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Geoi ge Lan er of VIdal a visited
his parents here Sunday
S dney Lanier spent several days
dUI mg the week in Atlanta
Mrs W L Jones left Thursday for
a VISit to relatives In Dawson
lIfr and Mrs H H Cowart were
business visltors In Savannah Thurs
day
lIfr and MIS Barney Averltt spent
several days dur-ing the week m At
Ianta, I
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb of
Warrenton were week end guests of
her parents Mr and MI s H D An
del son
Mr and lifts R W Mathews of
Millen visited relatives m the cIty
Sunday
Mrs Jordan Prmtup has as her
guest M13s Marlon Schley of Sa
vannah
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons
weI e bus lOess VIS tors 10 Atlanta la.t
week end
MI s Cohen Anderson Itas retUl n
ed from a VISIt to her parent. In
Savannah
Mr. Padgett fOI melly of Leefield
IS now makmg hel home W th lIflss
Alhe LeWIS
MISS COl me Lamer wlo teaches at
Rocky FOl d vIsIted hel parents here
last week end
MI s HOI ry Chandlel and ch Idren
Of Atlanta ale vlsltmg ,elatlves here
fOI a few days
MI s Alfl cd Dorman has as
guest hel 1Il0lhCl Mrs MIller
Challeston S C
MI s Fred Bland of M llon VIS ted
hel pal ents Mr and MI s W J Rack
Ie) <iUI ng the week
M,. Lloyd Brannen and her father
J J Zettel 0\\ el spent last week end
m Atlanta on busmess
M and M,s Devone Watson
MI and lIfls F W Dalby were
ltors m VIdal a Sunday
MI s H Mmkovltz and Hall y
Hmkovltz of Syl\nma wele busmess
V sItars m the cIty Tuesday
II1lss Em Iy Powell of Savannah
spent last veek end het e WIth hel
mother lI1,s E W Powell
Mr and lIfls L H Young and chll
d,en are spend ng several days th,s
·week WIth I elatlves m Atlanta
1I1,s.; Wmn e Jones and Mrs Dan
Johnson of II1lllen were guests Sun
day of Mr and M,s W L Jones
II1lss Ruby McGowan has letul ned
to her home m Macon after a VISit to
hel aunt Mrs Howald Wllhams
Mrs Leome Everett and MI s J 0
Everett and son Randy and Mrs
Clifford Perktna spent Wedneoday m
Dubhn
J G DeLoach leIt laat week for
Columbus where he has accepted a
po.,tlon WIth the Central of Georgia
Ratlway
II1rs Jultus Rogers and daughter
Fay of Savannah were gueats dur
109 the week of her mothel II1rs W
.D DaVIS
Mrs Nettle Durden who has been
vlsltmg 1111 and Mrs Loron DUlden
left Tueaday for a VISIt to lelablves
m Adnan
Rev and Mrs C 111 CoalsoR and
daughters MIsses Annelle and Caro
lyn motored to Augusta Saturday
for the day
Mr and MI s Charhe lI1athews had
as their guests Monday Mr and Mrs
Owen Mathews and M,.. Eula Mae
lI1aohews of Axson
MI s MIldred Stockdale and chll
dl en Ganelle LOIS Ahn. and Rob
crt spent Sunday at BelleVille 'Nlth
her sIster Mrs Damel
MI and Mrs Leloy Cowal t and
MI and Mra Thad Morr s formed a
party motollng to Atlanta to attend
the mnuguratJOn of Govelnor Itlvers
MI and Mrs Chfford Perkms of
Buena VIsta spent Sunday With hel
mother M. s Leome Everett Mrs
Perk loS WIll be here fOI sevelal days
Dr R J H DeLoach and daugh
ter M,ss Lou se DeLoach retutned
Wednesday flom Rome where they
attended th� ann versnry eXCIClses of
Martha Belt y school at which DI
DeLoach was one of the speakel s
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qualtty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs tn Butte.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cake.
TURKEY DINNER 35c12 te 3 p m
'fry Ou DINNER
12 tAl 3 p m
Tuesday anr! Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
ru ay and Saturday
Chops and Steaks Our Ipec,alty
Tile eozl�!t dlmng room .. tAlwn
IIROtTGPifON &: DR:AYmti' 8TS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24&e tfc)
25c
35c
B II Bailey of M am
il ends n the city du mg the week
Huber t Har t of Savannah vlsited
hIS nother Mrs J G Hart Friday
Lester Rimes a id Willie HOI ne of
Savannah were VISltOlS here Sunday
MI and MI s Gordon Mays VISited
his Iathe; who IS III m Millen Sun
day
MISS Evelyn Mathews who teaches
at Reidsville was at home for the
veek end
Mr and Mrs Hart y Lee of Lee
field were business visttors In the
c ty Monday
Dr Herbert Kennedy of Omaha
Neb VISited relatives 10 the city dur
109 the week
Mrs 0110 F'ranklin and Mrs D B
Franklm motor ed to Augusta Satur
day for the day
MISS Anne Goldberg of Waynes
boro was the week end guest of MISS
Gertie Sehgman
MISS Helen Hall of Augusta VIS
Ited her mother II1rs W L Hall
durmg the week
Dr and II1rs A L Chiton spent
several days dUllng the week m At
lanta on bUSiness
M sa Gettle Sehgman letutned FI
day flom a two weeks VISit to Way
cross and Valdosta
Mrs Everette E Ca npbell of Alex
ander City Ala IS v sltmg her moth
er MI s Ruth FIelds I
MI s W E Dekle IS spend ng so ne
tIme 10 Rocky Mount N C With her
s Stel Mrs Ftank Doar
E P Lane spent Sunday In the
city vlslttng hiS mothel Mrs E P
Lane at the Blooks Hotel
MI s Tho nas Evans and little
dal ghtel oJ Sylvama VISited l.er
pa ents hele dut llg the week
MIS Walter Aldled J, spent sev
eral days last week tn Savannah WIth
hel s stel M.s Hemy Bhtch
M ss Janet SI uptllne has let med
to Atlanta aftel a v SIt to her par
ents MI and MIS W 0 Shuptl ne
M[ and MIS Lunme Simmons and
M ss Martha Wtl na Sltnmons spent
Sunday With elatIVes at Beaufol t
S C
M,s S dney Sm th and Ike M nko
Vltz left Sunday for Ne v York to buy
ready to wear goods for H Mtnko
Vltz & Sons
MISS 01 via Punls left Saturday
fot Atlanta whele she has accepted
a posItion undel the new Rivera ad
ministration
II1rs R F Donaldson and MISS Mat
tha Donaldson spent last week end
at Graymont as guests of Mr and
Mrs Virgil Durden
Mrs E P Lane has retulnerl flom
M,lledgeville after a week end VISIt
to Dr and M,s �uy H Wells and
httle MISS Anne Wells
Mr. W D DaVIS M ss Carrie Lee
DaVIS Mrs J,m Donaldson and Mrs
Walter Johnson motored to Savan
nah FrIday for the day
Dr and Mro H F Arundel had as
thelt guests Sunday Mr and MIS
Arthut Dillon and Mr and M,s W,I
ham Smclalr of Savannah
MI and Mrs DedrICk Dav shave
leturned to thell home 10 Bambrtdge
after a VISit to hiS mother Mrs W
D DaVia and her mother Mrs Bart
Palrlsh
Mr. Herbert Hart and attractive
daughter Sandra have returned to
tRelr home 10 Savannah after VISit
Ing Mrs J G Hart and faIntly for
ten days
John C Powell who " With the
mannes \Stationed a(t Long Beach
Cahf has arrtved for a "Slt to hiS
motber MIS E W Powell and IS
accompantod by h,s Wife to whom he
vas marrIed In Cahfornta last year
lIfls E T Denmalk and httle son
Thomas who have been vlsltmg her
palents 1111 and M •• D B TUlner
left Sunday to I etUi n to thell home
n Mal anna Fin They were accom
pamed to Valdosta by her parents
ho were JO ned there by Mr and
Mrs George Sears and Mr Denmal k
...
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The lad e, Cll cle of the P, lIllltlve
chulch Will meet With lIfls B A Al
dl ed at hel homp on College 3tl eet
Monday aftelnoon January 18 at 3
a clock All membets are urged to
be present
...
FOR RECENT BRIDES
MIS F,ed Thomas Lan el and MIS
Rolph Ho" 01 d Doth recent bides
shal ed honors at u lovely par ty Sat
day aftel noon at whteh MISS COl ne
Lame was hostes.., Pieces of patte y
wei e PI esent.ed the honor guests and
also given for pllzes MISS Carno
Edna FlandCls made top and M,ss
Nell DeLoach cut Aftel the game a
salad course was served Other guests
playmg we.. M,s Cohen Anderson
M,s. Cectle BI annen Mrs R.obert
Bland Mrs J C Hmes M,ss Carolyn
Bhtch MISS Chllstm. I Cai"ut'aers
MISS Sud,e Lee Ak,as MISS Lola Mae
Ho al d Mlsa Fay Fay M,ss Kath
erme Denmark and M,ss TheodOSIa
Donaldson
THURSDAY, JAN 14,1931
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
ZELMA'S BEAUTY SHOPPEFrom time to time yo� Will seeme in the Bulloch Tlm.l'S The thmga
you read WIll cancel n us I hope
If you find the column mterestmg
we ale accomplishing the one thmg
we want to do WIth Chrlstmas
over and the college set safely back
vithin the walls of their alma mater
we can get back to the usual round
of pal ties With high school dances
and college affairs added And
speaking of parties Helen Arundel s
pal ties have all been lovely but the
one Frtday was particularly so She
grnclously opened her new home from
front door to attic for her friends to
see and It IS beaut ful When
Niasie and Leff DeLoach celebrated
their Silver weddmg anniversary Sun
day evenmg It was pretty 10 every
detail The guests hoped m the next
twenty five year. they would looks
as young and happy as Mr and Mrs
DeLoach Senior who celebrated their
golden weddmg last sprmg And At aB��I:E:U;-�::::��e cerespeakmg of sprmg you know the
many in the presence of a few reia
saymg' from the well known poet tlves and friends MISS Selma BranIn the sprmg a young man s fancy
nen became the brIde of EddIe D La
hghtly turns to love From all re
nter Sunday morntng January 10 at
pOI ts sprmg IS here for a former co ed the Statesboro Prtmlt,ve BaptIstfrom the Umverslty and one of our church Elder V FAgan pastor of
young busmess men But we Will tlhe church off,c,ated The churchwatch that until spr10g Cora
was beaut fully decorated WIth fernsand Hal I y Sm th Sunday afternoon and flowers
weI e showmg their new daughter The brtde was att red lt1 a lovelyPeggy the town We Ie wonder Walhs Simpson blue alpaca dl ess WIth
ng If she WIll SUI pass the th,ee pret
accessorIes to match A shoulder
ty sIsters lit looks? We re call
.ptay of Tahsman roses and sweet
mg It a day but you mothers try and
peas completed her costorne She IS
see the new chIldren s books on dla
the daughter of Mr and MIS P Bplay at the pubhc I b,ary They are Brannen of Statesboro She wa3
not fOI sale Just a WPA PIOJ·Ct graduated from Statesbolo HighKeep all th s b�tween us tIll School and attended G S T C at
next week when I hope to see you MilledgevIlle aftel wh ch she was
aga n AROUND TOWN
one of the outstandmg teachets of
U 0 C MEElING
I
Bulloch county
The Bulloclj County Chapter U D 1 he gloom IS the son of MIS J B
C Vlll hold their legular meetmg on Lan er and the late John B Lan er
JanualY 19 at 3 30 a clock at the of Blooklet 01 e of the Jl oneer fam
lome of MI s Edw n G,oover on Sa Ihes of Bulloch county Aftel he was
vannal ave lue WIth M,s Gloover gtadl ated flom Blooklet H gh Schaal
Mts Jesse 0 Johnston II1rs J E he attended the Umvelslty of Geol
Donehoo and MI s BI uce Olhff as co gla and IS now a prosperous young
falmel
I nmedlately aftel the cClemony
the bl de and groom left fOI a wed
d ng tllP to S Ivel SPI mg. St Au
gustme Mlam and athel POints In
Flollda
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
One of the most br lliant
events of the season was the recap
uon Sunday evemng from 7 30 to
9 30 0 clock at which 1111 and Mr3
Leff DeLoach enter tamed about three
hundred und fifty of their friends in
celebi ation of their twenty fifth wed
ding anmversary
The guests entered through the sun
parlor and were greeted by II1rs J m
HOI ne There they checked the r
wraps With Misses Misses Arabell
Jones and Edna Nevils after which
Mr3 J G Moore ushered them into
the living room and presented them
to the receiving line which was com
posed of Mr and Mrs DeLoach and
son J G DeLoach and II1r and Mrs
W B DeLoach of Claxton parents
of Mr and Mrs DeLoach Mrs De
Loach wore for the occasion an eve
rung dress of robin a egg blue mohair
WIth a corsage of valley Itlltes and
roses The regIster was kept by MIss
Henrtetta Dekle Mrs E L Barnes
conducted the guests IOta the dmmg
room where II1rs C B Mathews and
Frank Will ams entel tamed
The dmmg room as was the entnc
home was beautIfully decorated With
nat CISSI and wh te cal nations With
fel n carrying out the color scheme
of green and wh te An ImpOl ted
cloth of lace was used on the PI ettlly
apPolllted table With a sllvel basket
of carnatlOns formmg the center
At lIlteivais were bonbon
filled w th green and whIte
Siver candelabra holdmg u I
tapels wele placed on the
table buffet and chma cabmet
109 a soft glow over the loom
ed at the table poullng coffee
sllvel tea serv ce wete MIS. Lem
Nevtl. and Mrs Edna NeVille who
later were I elteved by Mrs Glenn
Bland and M s T C Dekle Sel vlng
n course of ch cken salad With IIldl
Vidual cakes on wh ch wete embossed
glCen leaves wele Mrs J C Hmes
and M,sses Cectle Brannen Ehza
beth DeLoach FIances Mathews Eve
lyn Mathews and Catlol AndClson
They were aSSIsted by Mrs 'BaSIl
Jone. Mrs Roy Lamer M,s Maude
Benson and Mrs R D Bowen The
guests were ushered Into the musIc
loom by Mrs J M Norna and MIS
E, nest Cannon Here a dehghtful
progra n was I endet ed by Cat I Col
I ns of tI.. Teachers College w th hiS
Popular Professors Otchestra Nrs
Hel man Bland showed the guests n
to the g ft room where Mrs G C
Hltt was hostesa Mrs Grady Bland
ushered the guests out and Mts C
B McAlhster was at the dOOI as
they departed
Opening Saturday, January 16th In the WatkinS' BUIlding,
directly over Dr Watkins offiee, IS a beauty shoppe equip
lied In the most modern style, all new equipment, and op
era ted b) a young lady who has had three years of thorough
training and experience In Savannah and Jacksonville
Opening Prices Are As Follows:
SHAMPOO, SET AND DRY
HAIR CUT
MANICURE
"CLEAN UP , FACIALS
REST FACIALS
PERMANENTS
Your Patronage WIll Be ApprecIated
MISS ZELMA COX, Prop.
TWO DELIGHTFUL PARTIES
Two lovely parties were gwen Tues
day at the home of Mrs J B John
stan-on College boulevard WIth Mra
Johnson and her Sister Mrs Bonnte
MorrIS as Jomt hostesses The spa
claus rooms were thrown together
and beautIfully decorated With nar
clsal and white carnatIOns At the
mornmg party n ne tables of players
were present and m the afternoon SlX
tables of guests were mVlted At each
party a course of chICken a la kmg
was served With hot rolls nut cake
and coffee Potted geramums for <op
score were won by Mrs Devane Wat
30n and Mrs C E Wollet and paIrs
of IVy bowls for cut went to Mrs
Percy Avelltt and Mrs Lannte S,m
mons
...
BrR IHDAY PARTY
Master BI annen RIchardson cele
brated hiS seventh bltthday WIth a
pal ty Fllday afternoon at the home
of hiS parents MI and MIs F18nk
RlChaldson on Jones avenue to whIch
he mVlted h,s httle class mates and
nelghbols Out dool games wete the
featUle of enterta nment Late 111 the
aftelnoon Ice cream and cakes wele
served and suckers given as favors
Mrs C R Megahee of Rome has
arnved fOI a VISit to her parents
Mayol and MIS J L Renfloe
. .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MI S H F Arundel contmued her
selles of lovely pal ties by nVltmg
SIX tables of players for an aftel
noon of blldge on Fllday Cards fOI
hIgh SCOle vel e won by M,s Z S
WhItehurst and a pIcture for cut went
to Mrs Lei oy Tyson After the game
the hostess served a salad course
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Gilmore s shop at Brooklet sohclts
yoU! cleanmg and pless ng hlghe.t
class work at lowest prices
(7Jan4tp) WALTER GILMORE
BRANNEN DRUG CO
17 West Main St. Statesboro Ga
friday, Saturday and Monday
OPPORTUNITY DAYS
• ••
Y W A MEETING
The Y W A met at- the hon e of
M,ss EmIly Akms on South MalO
street Monday afternoon Mra Jane
Proctor was tn chalge of the pro
gram Prayer was by MllIs Mat tha
Parker Y W A song 0 Z on
Haste and the devotional by Ad"
arte Wills Each member gave an
Idea for personal ser..vtce committee
to work on After the program and
buslnp.sa meeting we enJoyed games
presented by M,ss WIlls who IS m
charge of the SOCial comllllttee We
had four new members present MISS
Ccclelene Swmson MISS Sudle Lee
Ak ns M,ss AnDIe LautJe Taylot and
Mrs Hazel Herrington and one VlS
Itor M,ss Loulie Waters of Sylvan a
The hostess served deltclous refresh
ments and the meetmg adjourned
In prmts and soltds, regular
$5 95 and $7 95 values-
$2.88
SILK DRESSES
$5 95 value, now-
$3.88
34 DRESSES
Soltd colors, $5 95 and $795 values-
$4.88
BETTER DRESSES
Fall and Wmter, reduced-
25 to 33 1-3 Per Cent
Your Last Opportunity
on Coats.
SA VE ON DRESSES SAVE ON COATS
38 CREPE DRESSES
$1 98 to $4 95 values, gomg at-
$1.00
PRINTS, SOLID COLORS
$2 95 to $7 95 values, now-
$1.88
DRESSES
MUST GO! LAST CHANCE!
$39.50 Fur-Trimmed COATS
524.99
$27.50 Fur-Trimmed COATS
518.99
$16.75 Sport and Dress COATS
510.88
$9.95 COATS, Broken Sizes
57.99
34
32
· .. 14TURKEY DINNER
and Mrs Lanme
nons entertamad a number of
ir ends Japomcas and nalCIBB
effectively used n decoratmg
meal was selved In four COUIses
era were laid for Mr and Mrs
Will ams Mr and MI3 Remer Blady
MI and Mrs E L Bal nes Mr and
M,s Leffler DeLoach M, and M S
Glady Bland Mr and Mrs Em t
Akltls Mr and Mrs T J Mort s
M and M,s Leloy Cowart MI and
Mrs J M 1haye Dr and Mrs H
F Alundel lIfr and Mrs C B Math
MI Bonn e Mar s
Lame MI and
M and MIS
J n Moore M and MI S HOI ace Z
Snuth Mrs S d ley S'lllth MISS Lou
se De[ oach lIfr S, nmons and M.
Olhff
SAVE ON WASH FROCKS
Spic and span! New! We've
Just unpacked them, but have
managed to keep the prices
down to an old-tIme figure.
PRINCESS PEGGY FROCKS
Fast colors, each-
51.00
SA VE ON SHOES
All Fall Suede SHOES Reduced
25 to 33 1-3 Per Cent
$�.50 AIR STEPS 54.40
$4.95 Dress TIes, Pumps $3.49
$3.95 Dress Shoes, Oxf'ds $2·99
$2.98 Dress TIes, Pumps $2.49
$1.98 DE(ESS SHOES SI.79
· ..
SA:V ANN AH VISITORS
MI s Howard Chr stlOn entel tamed
at hel Rome on North MalO stleet
Tuesday WIth a spend tAte aay pal ty
tAte What Not Sewmg Club COat
pr aed of Slivannah lad es and of
WlllCh she 18 a member fhose pres
ent wele Mesdames C H Schafet
Jehn S Kobeltoen Jr D W Blant
ley A A. Brlttam W L K Iroy Les
lie North M M May J I Jenk ns
J F R"nllz Thos Spellman Chao
Eitel and, lI{�ye Brabhalll
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
...
('I"
...
..
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Contented Pilferer Jal.111 FARMERS TO HOLD I CELTICS COMING
-
Be-gin-C-ampaign For
Languishes in I Club House Funds
Fully contented after he had enter MEETS AT NEVILS FRIDAY EVENING
ed the filhng statton of Ashton Sim
mons on Savannah avenue and tie
nuded It of a varIety of articles in
eluding vacuum cleaner candy and
chewmg IUm John Smltli a colored
boy walked three blocks and lay
down on the Charhe Mathews lawn
When the sun rose the next mormng
John didn t-he was too well content
ed to even thmk of It-but remamed
SnOrlllr away hla life and liberty L
T Denmark passed and observed
John s complacency aria 'hIS chewmg
gum candy and vacuum cleaner Then
he reached town and learned of the
robbery O!!lcers sought John but he
had moved Later he waa arrested
and I. now m custody
The moral If robbery IS a moral
thtng " don t ever be too well con
tented when you commlt a crime
•
WEST MAIN GIVES
LIVE IMPRESSION
Modernized Buildmgs and Two
New Industries Mark Re
cent Imptovements
Those of our-readers who are wont
to take Statesboro .for granted and
vllio walk back ando forth over their
beaten paths WIthout an occaslonal
"01 tie to other sectiona of the City
bealdcs those on whIch he the banks
ami the posto!!lce might fin4 It In
teresttng some tIme at their lels�e
to walk a block or two down West
.Mam street.
Find It tnteresttng we say because
that IS the ImpreaSlon whIch came to
th,s reporter one day last week end
when he casually strolled along 10 the
block adJOlmng West Matn and Cherry
st,ee\lj and obaerved the activIty
whIch seemed to have sprung up over
1I11'ht
Down at the very IntsrsectlOn of
these streets there waa a clean up tn
progress B,U Ab Bowen was stand
mg broadSide m the door of that
bUildIng formerly occupted by the Ce
�11 Brannen bU81Aess alld inSIde a
-corps of colored helpers were pourIng
water and scrubbtng fleors Now
whenever you see a store being scrub
bed of swept aut It IS safe to con
-elude that seme change has taken
place or IS about to Yes YOll guessed
lIght B,U Ab was recelvtng a car
load of furn.ture tnstalhng It mto
place and getttng ready for a furm
tllre bus ness Maybe he II ha... some
sor� of paid advertisement about that
later Anyway If he wants anythmg
more said about It-well our adver
tlslng columns Will be open (Morgan
Waters was standmg by hiS s de and
-d".cttng operatIOns and they told us
Morg would be associated n the ac
t1\: e management Gf the new fUI mtUl e
.store)
Exactly aCIOSS the street m that
101 g wi te b"ck bUIld ng vacant
most of the t me for the past \wenty
odd years thel e were also eVidences
of prospe ty The entlte bu Idl g
fOI merly belong ng to W H Shal pe
had become the ploperty of W H
Al hed Jr who was nplov ng the
ploperty lSlde and out and has made
It a most attractive place In one of
the spaces thua ptovlded wo found
FI ank Snllth fot me Iy OR West Ma n
st eet one block nea et uptown w th
a stock of rnode n fat m mach nel Y
1I1ch dmg the I ell kno vn John Deele
Imes as .. ell as kmdt cd far m neceSSl
I ties Mr S mth hlllted thnt he hoped
to have so ne paId advel t s ng- a I t
-tIe later and th s rel'ol tel to wIllmg
fOI hIm to do ao p oVlded I e doe. not
make It too much later Anyway
If you (,j dn t know Mr Sllllth was
down thete m the ne ¥ <jual ters thIS
"Ill be news to you
If you crossed over to tho north
s de of tl e block and walked back
UI to'vn r ght adJo n ng the fOl mel
qual ters of MI Smith s hatchery
you d bump up on a new bus ness and
you d be tntel estcd to observe the new
monument display opened there by
See WES1 MAIN Page 4
•
DRIVE BEGUN FOR
GEORGIA'S QUOTA
$100,000 Be Raised As Contrl
butlon to Warm Sprmgs
FoundatIon Fund
tng cltlzena of the state the campaign
to raIse $100000 &.s GeorgIa s ohare
of a natIon Wide endowment fund to
perpetoote the work of the Warm
Sprmgs FoundatIon Will get Stal ted
thiS week shortly after the twentieth
Every cItIzen knows ",",'at mfan
ttle paralYSIS IS saId Governor R,v
And every CItIzen knows that
orgamzatlon fightmg the dlsea.e
has Its headquarters HI Georgia at
Warm Sprmgs We know too that
Georgia IS the second home of the
preSIdent of the UnIted States who
was enabled to become preSident of
thiS country by the work at Warm
Spllngs ThIS chance gIVen Georg18
to set an example for the rest of the
nation In rn 3mg the first quota
should be one tn wh ch we determme
to succeed It s a work for hu namty
It IS a chance for us to have a part
n the work which Will make the fu
tUI e safel for the chlldl en of the
It IS pOSSible for evClY CIt
zen to take part In thiS en npa gn
thlough the plan outl ned to me by
the state cha I mlln I lope we Will
not fa 1 In th s humu lltUtlan cause
The campaign IS as the �ove nor
ha,:, sa d one for humamty and for
humalllty alone There IS no pol tIcal
element In It
The sltate last SUllmel and fall
knew some of the horror of fear
'VI ought by infantile paralYSIS The
Warm SPI ngs Foundation IS the only
orgamzed force attackmg infantIle
paralYSIS .t IS the spealhead of the
attack
State Chairman Hurrlson Jones IS
seekmg of ceursc In ge donatIOns
from those able to give but III order
that every Citizen may have an op
portulllty to take part he has develop
cd the button campaign
A button on whIch thele ale the
words A War n Spot IOl Wal n
Spr ngs Will be sold for $100 oach
In communities where a birthday
dance IS be10g gIven for the preSIdent
$100 Will enbtle the pUlchaser of a
button to a t ket to the dance With
out cost
Many COlllmumt es howevcl wlll
not have dance. 1hey ,,,ll thlough
the buttoo campa gn be able to show
they have a \Va n spot n then heat ts
fOl Warm Spllngs and the WOI k It
IS domg for humalllty
Challes Reed the eha
•
•
,
December Ford Sales
Attain High Mark
•
Decembe. sales f"" the 1937 Ford
V 8 m the JacksonVille branch terrt
tOlY ale the la gest s nce boom ooys
.t was announced by Ray Anen man
agel of the Jacksonv"le btanch of the
Fa d Motot Co npany
The recor'll hi eakmg Decembe[
sales volume vas Cl edited to pubhc nc
eel,tance of the ne v 1937 FOl d V 8
\ I eh s no\ bemg offered n two en
gllC s zes-un llploved 85 horsepow
et 01 g ne and the nc\\ 60 ho �epo vet
V 8 e Ig ne
Of course gene al Implo\ement n
hi. s ness n 1(1 ng cultUlal COl d tlOns
10 Flol da and Sal th Geo g f1 a e
1 eflected I Ol b g Dece nbel sales
,01 I e stl ted MAlic lout nevel
smce the days of the n odel A have, e
seen such 1 ubI c entht S 35m ovel a
new Fa d rna lei as has b eM extend
",I file 1937 Fa d \ 8
Ot r bel ef m tetmn I g IllO.,pel ty
tS ev denced by the FOl d Flo da Ex
pos t 01 l10w MetU 109 eo npletl.n n
MI ml H M Allen sa d All mdl
catlon� po nt te the blggost season 10
lOUtS and a ICCP d break ng year for
the Fotd V 8 1ft th,s terrltol y
The local obsel vance of the �I e.
dent s bll thda� v II be on a ocale d,f
fel ent flom fOl n 01 yoa s D J H
\\ hltes de aSSIgned by Mrs Jul an C
Lane for the local cn npa gn s sell
Ilg buttoAs dUI Ig the p esent week
A Wm m Spot fOI Warm Sprmgs
at $1 apIece It s expected tQ I a1Se
a lUI gel fund In tk s manner than
I eretofole when tAte bllthday ball was
m vogue Mr� Lane 13 understood
to Itave been deOlrll8ted-as loeal chan
Now that he IS III the molasses
1JUs,"ess naybe Plof TugweLl can get
h s Tl end Hart y Kopl ns to place
pancakes and vaffles on the ,equ led
hst ef rei ef diet.
CHARTER NIGHT
FOR ROTARY CLUBThe ladl.s of the Woman s Club are
spoedlly approachmg a reahlatlon of
their dreams for a home I Accordmg
to the present outlook wo'rk will be
commenced wlthm a few days on their
handsome club house at the Intersec
non of South Main street and Fair The Statesboro Rotut Club 1rIlI
road on tho property formerly occu observe Obarter NI.IUI 1I0iuta,. eftll­
pled by tile county faIr for ,ea1'8 mg WIth a banquet In tile 'dl� 1!BU
DurIng' the past week more than of the South Georal, Teaoho.... Cot.;
$500 haa been added to the building leg� at •.1110" tUDe Joel 0 Hartia 11",funds througb contributions from the
generous frIends of the women ...hlch district governor of tbe 69th DI.uIe'
b<tngs the total amount of cash In of Rotary International wili m....
slaht to WIthin a few hundred doUara the presell�tlon and deliver the char­
of the necesoary amount to construct
ter to the State.boro Club
the bUllrlmg It Is understood that The State.boro Rota.,. Club ...-
olganlzed last fall with Dr J B.the cost of the prop08ed club house
Whl Id I T __._WIll approxImate $3 000 of which tea e as prea dent S W .........
amount more than ,2 GOO I. saId to I
vIce preSIdent G.lbert Cone aeerw·
be m hand at the present time tary treaaurer
B L Smith .erl'oan'
at arms and Dr A J Mooney .....
Dr M S PIttman directors TIl.
club has twenty five oharter member.
and plana to mcrease the member­
ship slowly to fifty
Rotary InternatIonal..... estab­
hshed In 1905 the flrat of the ...,.ral
luncheon clubs There are more than
4000 club. m aevent, countn.s with
a membership of more than 171,000.
The club IS selectIve In charaoter alld
Under the auspIces of the States can cboose only one person from •
bora Rotary Club 01 Charles E Bar craft
The complete proara.. tor Montla,.
h"er three addre88es 10 Stateaboro eventng follows
Song America
Grace-Rev G N Ramey
Brief summary of the ol'gamza'loll
of the StatesbOt'o clyb-Dr M S.
Pittman
Welcome-Dr J H Whlte.,de
Re8ponses - Savannah AUlusta.
BrunSWIck Waynesboro and other
club representatives
Songs-Teaebers College Glee Club..
PresentatIOn of the Oharter-Joel
C Harrts Jr
The Savannah Rotary Club IS span·
sorlag the orgamzatlon of the States.
bora Club and a large repre.entation
from that club Is expected to attenel
the meetmg Monday evemng Au­
g�ta BrunSWICk and Wa.ynesbol'O
are also expected to send delOl;'ation.
and mallY of the other clubs In the
state Will I ave representatives Be­
SIdes these vlsitlOg Rotanans mvlteel
guests Will mclude local membelS at
the p.ess tl e mayot cIty school su­
permtCfldent pastors ef the local
churches tho sheriff ordtnary clerk
of the caul t. chaIrman of the board
of county commiSSioners and the
8chool superintendent of the ceunty
The t venty ftve chal ter membera
of the Stateaboro Club which be­
call es No 400G are Walter Aldred
Jr H F Arundel A M Braswell.
E N Brown Charles E Cone GIl
bet t Cone Leroy Cowal t Reppar!l
DeLoach Alfled Dorman S Edwin
G oover Z S HendersoA A R La
Dler B B Lo.tel S W Lewl. H
H London Ike Mmkovltz A B Me
Dougald Walter McDougald A J
Mooney C POllitt Marvtn S Pitt­
nan B L SmIth J Ii Wh teslde,
Elvclett WIlham. and W Iburn Wood
Series of Con�ces at WhIch
Matters of Interest Will
Be Discussed
WIll Meet Teachers at College
GymnasIUm For Their Third
Contest With Professors
Many Out·of ToWll Vlslton as.
peeled to Attend Dinner a'
Teachen CoIIue
Begmmnr Tuesday mg-ht Jan The world champion New YOlk
at 7 80 a clock a series of farmers Celtics basketball team Will meet the
meetmgs WIll be held at N eVils the
8e8Slons to laat approxImately an
hour and a half evening
The mam object of these meetmgs The Centics are makmg their third
WIll be a thorough dtscusslon of the trIp to Statesboro havtng hatl a p)ace
govemment program for 1937 and Its on the Teachers schedule for the past
apphcabon to each farm In the com two years The Cel tICS have been
mumty The d,SCUSSion ...,ll be ex recorntzed as the profeSSIonal cbam
tended to mclude why thIS program IS plans of the world for the past 15
stIll necessary m terms of present years They have average 150 game.
productIon cOlISumptlon and Bupphes �ach season and have won 90 per cent
of cotton and tobacco Hogs WIll of them The world champions spon
probably come up for d,SCUSSion m sored by Kate SmIth of radIO fame
the course of the meettngs WIll present the same hne up th,s sea
Many fal'll)ers t!I'OUr.M.U�.jbe state son as last year WIth one exception
laat year lost money because they Lac Lapchlck center IS not WIth the
dId not understand how the agrtcul team Pat Herhhy has moved to cen
tural conservatIon program applied ter anti Bob McDermott a new com
to their farm setup TheIr aereale er 18 a new gurd Other members
of dIfferent crops ent.tled them to of the team remembered m States
payment, but smee they did not tn boro are Dave Banks and .Paul Blrck
vestlgate and make apphcatlon they fQrward. and Dutch Dehnert and Nat
receIved no payment HIckey guards
These meettngs are not for the pur A prehmtnal y game has been ar
pooe of persuadtng farmers to co ranred between Baxley Hlrh and
operate With the agricultural conser Manor High The prehmlOary IS
vatlon program buU lor each farmer scheduled for 7 30 WIth the Celtlcs
to determme how co operatIon would Teacher game to follow Only 200 re
benefit hIm and what he can do to served seat tIckets WIll be sold They
qualify are on sale at the CIty Drug Com
These meetmg8 are to be conduetedi pany and the Collere Pharmacy
by G C Avery a student of vcea served seats Will sell for 75c general
tlonal agriculture at the Umverslty
of Georlla Mr Avety has met and
tntervlewed many of tlte farme1'8 of
the NeVils commumty and hopes to
see all of thelll before the meetmgs
begm Every farmer IS urged to at
tend If pOSSIble
on FrIday of next week January 29
HIS first address Will be dellvered
at the High
ker of Grand RapIds Mlch WIll de
NOTED SPEAKER TO
VISIT STAT�BORO
Dr Charles Barker to Speak
Under AuspIces of Rotary
Club Fnday, Jan 29
We have heald a great deal about
the Hoose that Jack BUilt but nobody
has ever said whether It stood up on
ItS foundatIOn unbll Jack got the last
Installment paid
----�-----------------------�
BETTER BALANCED
FARMING SYSTEM
Sarg's MarIonettes
Here Next Thursday
!
Profitable to the Farmer anr;
Means Safety of the
Enttre Nutton
A tteat IS II stale f<>< the people of
tillS sectIon when Tony Sarg s Marlon
ettes come to town next Thursoay
Janu31y 28
The Mar onettes come aftel a two
weeks engage nent n New York The
Sa g puppets al e known thtoughout
the wo Id a9 glent entel tamets Tony
Sarg a Gel nan who fil st inti oduced
ilia I onettea n the Un ted States m
1915 IS cons de ed the g ell test de
signer of puppets or doll. today He
IS also author of 1G books all good
sellm s
Here next week the Ma metes
Jllesent the famous opetetta by Gil
bert and Sull van lhe M kado and
ocenes flom Al co In Wondetland
b� Le VIS Ca 10>1 Tltete Will be SIX
teen characters n Al ce In Wonder
land nntl eIght tn The MIkado
The Marionettes come to States
bOlo th,ough the co ollerat on of the
Lyceum Bureau of the Teachet. Col
lege The admlsslOl fOl a nanonette
show In the lalger Cit es ranges from
$100 to $3 00 1 he college WI" pre
sent the puppets free fo the stu
dents and othel s WIll be charged 25c
and 50c
1:
Books Were Delayed,
Now at The LIbrary
A bettel bulanced systelll of far n
ng wh cit " II be 1lI0re plofitable for
tl e far ner and safer for the nat on
IS the aim of the 1937 agrlcaltural
conservatlOn IHOg am As never be
100e the natlOn has awakened to the
need ef stoPI.tng the explOItatIOn of
so I resoulces SecretalY of Agr cuI
tUie Wallace says ConSClvatlO1l of
SOIl IS the last hne of defense aga 1St
natIOnal su clde That defense must
go on
At thiS pal t cular season of the
yesr Bul'loch county fill llel s appre
c ate the value and the nee I for a bal
anced system of farmmg methods
1lI0te than at any other pellod At
the vallOUS hvestock sales held
cock
Announcement s made that there
WIll be found at the oounty library,
n the Sea Island Bank bUIld ng the
gloup of 70 books which are belllg..
c culate I UI dcr the aUSI ces of the
WPA and IVh ch wele .dvertlSed to
have 81 I ved here two weeks ago
The delay lR a llval wus due to the
demand for the books wh cll held
on the
Upchurch Announces
Some New Equipment
Announce nel t nade by Upchutch 0
Ga age of the IlstallntlOll of seme 1m
Bulloch COUI ty flU ('[S co opel tt,<1
1. uesday to sell 44770 poun Is of 10';'
fa $8 40 hel 100 fel tops 1'1 c tl ty
A co ope al ve loal salc w II be hcld
I
EpwOI th League Meet
at U e Centl al of Geo g a pens Sl t Has Been Postponed
u tluy J, nua y 23 Joseph Fava Sa __
val nah "I�I be the buy", WIth a bid B ookl"t Ga Ja I 19 -1'1 e Bulloch
<>f �1 per hll.ad foc fnt kids M Fava I Co lIIty Epworth hea!':ue U, Ion that
WIll be at the peRS flom 9 II 111 to 11 was to have met WltI tllO BIookletp m ThIll' IS tlte ftrst kid sale held Le81l'UOI s Mond!'y mght 'Janpary 25,
by Bulloch eCiunty farmers !tInee last
IhllS
been ostpGned untU Monday
fall which .hould tnmeate tbat a large light F ibruary 1 /t1; tha �Ini'e tbe
number will be moved te mar et tIllS loeal Epworth League will
hm The mild whIter so I� aas belin �he otller Leaguea of th� co
favorable tor IddIf to '(attea. a P Dgt'am follewed b7 ..
an seve� al days ago
depmtule S,lIldoy fOI Wasl Igton to
attend the J11ISdent. 11 Ul gurnt on
ohe delegated to DI WIllte. de t)le
opemng of the local e unplugn .,h,Ch
he 16 now actr.ely pnslllnr
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEVILS NEWS Nevils School NewsRegister School NewsBAPTIST WOMEN
MEET AT PORTAL
Mi••es Doris and Lois Rountree are On last Th� afternoon "the
spending the week with relatives in regular meeting of the Nevils P.-T. �.
Tampal Fla. was held in the high school aucli­
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer. of Sa- torium. The devotional was by Miss
vannuh, were week-end guests of rela- Mamie L. Anderson. followed by an
tives near here. address, "Future Farmers of Arner­
Mrs. Mit.tie Barnes, of Statesboro, ica," by our vocational teacher, Am-
spent last week with her daughter, brose Nesmith. Following him Mt·.
Mrs. Conrad Davis. Avery made some very interesting re­
Mrs. Geoffrey Dale and young son. marks regarding the work h", expects
Franklin. are on a visit to a brother to do in this county at an early date.
in Wnttiesburg, Miss. Mi" Bertha Lee Brunson gave an in­
Miss Evelyn Thorpe has returned teresting history of the Junior Red
to her home in Atlanta after a pleas- Cross. Alter the business part ?f
nnt visit to friends here. the meeting we adjourned to meet In
M isaes l la Ruth and Inez Sutton. the home economics department.
of Waycross, are the guests of Mrs. where we were served a plate lunch
Henry Bazemore this week. with lea. Little silk flags were given
Mrs. Cecil Mal·tin and Mrs. C. J. as favors in commemoration of the
Martin visited the Roach japonicn inauguration of our president. A vase
farm neal' Glennville Saturday after- of flags and Roosevelt's picture
noon. adorned the table. The committee re-
Miss Mildred Frazier. of the Teach- sponsible for this enjo�able serving
ers College. spent the week end with was: Mrs. Carl Iler, chairman; Mt·s.
her parents. Supt. and Mrs. G. T. Tom Kicklighter. and Mrs. W. H. Can­
Frazier. nady. Because of the illness of Mrs.
A dance and oyster roast was given Iler and the absence of M�s. Kick:
on Monday night by Miss Florence lighter. Miss Elise Tier. MISS Mary
Christie at the home of her uncle., Dasher. Miss Elna Rimes a�d Mrs.
Samuel Bishop. Roland Starling aSSIsted WIth the
A 'party .of young _folks attended a serving.
show on Tuesday night in Savannah It was at this meeting that the
and afterward had supper at the Ho- P.-T. A. financed the bill of placing
tel Savannah. buckels and pan. in all classrooms in-
Miss Letitia Dearie and Willena terested in having children bat\le
Heath. of Montezuma. are the guests t.heir hands before meals and having
of friends .here and other places in the supervised lunch period. We were
the county for two weeh. very much delighted at the interest
Misses Stella and Alma New are our patrons are showing and the co­
visiting lheir gl'andmother, MI'S. Jacob operotion they nre giving our teachers
Wild meyer. in Quincey. Fla. They in cal'l'ying out this "l'roject.
will be away for three weeks. An interesting program was staged
Misses Eleanor and Constance But- in chapel last Friday morning by. the
terfield and Miss Lou Nelle Folkston. seventh gl·ade. under the supervision
of Americus, spent a few days last of Mrs. G. rr. Frazier. Mary Frances
week wilh Mias Mary Sue Sykes. Brown had charge of the program an-
Mrs. Buie Nesmith is in Savannah nouncing.
wilh her sister, Mrs. Leamon Ne- The sixth grade, under the super­
smith, who wns operated on at the vision uf Mrs. \V. H. Cannady, will
Wlll'ren A. Candler Hospital Sri lur- stage a chapel program next Friday.
day. We enjoy lhese weekly progl'nms and
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Bluestein and we feel they' are very educational and
children. Elfl·edin. Ruth and Marcus. we look forward to their presentation.
of Memphis, Tenn., were week-end We are very glud of the number of
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jeff- childl'en in OUI' school that have had
their teeth fixed since the dental ex­
aminat.ion in October. The seventh
grade is 100 per cenl OK now and will
be entertained by our P.-T. A. for
First Grade
We hove started a science center
nnd hove already brought �ots of
things to school for our shelf. We
have made story charts about some
of the things we find on the shelf.
This week we wrote n poem about
Janunrv and drew pictures to illus­
trate it. We have them tacked on
the wall 0 we can see them and read
them. 'Vc have some new pictures
of birds for ou r science center, nnd
also a booklet of pictures from the
Grade Teacher Picture Study Hour.
We have our charts about our furni­
ture up and arc rendiag them every
day. Two more new pupils came in
lhis week. One day this week Mrs.
Anderson sent us some cookies and
we nte them when he had lunch.
:Annual Associat.ional Meeting
Ogeechee River B. W. M.
U. Next Tuesday.
The Baptist Woman's, Missionary
lInlon of the Ogeeohee River AS,"O­
elation will hold its annual In et.ing
with the Portal BAptist church Tues­
day January 26th.
It is earnestly desired to have every
church in the association represent­
ed. All ehurches having organiza­
tions are asked to make every effort
to have a t'epreaentation of W. M. S.
and young peoples' orgnlllzatlons
present.
All pastors are especially invited
to attend.
The program that follows will be
tnteresting and informative, and It 15
hoped that a great number ?f people
'Will avail themselves of this oppor­
tunity.
Program
10:90 a. m. Theme. Reviewing the
W. M. U. Year Book 10r 1937.
H,'mn. "Christ for the World We
Sing." (Hymn for the year.� .
Watchwords :f.or the year In umBon,
"Not by might. nor by power. but "bY
my spirit. saith the Lord of hosts.
-
Zach. 4:6. '
Prayer.
Morning worship - Rev. Paul C.
Porter. Brazil.
Greetings-Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Response-Mrs. Wi E ..Si�nm�n.s.·
Recognition of pastors nnd VISitors.
The Why and How of Mission Study
-M,'s. C. M. Coalson.
The 'Full Meaning of Stewardship­
Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Reviewing recoJ'l'ls of 1936; plan­
ning fot' 1937: reports of organiza­
tions-Conference led by Mrs. E. A.
Smith. Supt.
Hymn, uF'ailh of Our Fathers."
.
Work <If young -people's orgnmzn­
tlons' ·llha,e. discussed by local coun-
8elor�-Led ·by Mrs. A. L. CliSton. as-
80cll\tion�1 Y. P. leader.
Questions and ntHnVers on the stan­
dat'd nnd other phases of the works­
Miss Mary Christinn. cOt'respond:tlg
secretary and treasurer, Georgia B.
W. M. U .• Atlanta..
Offering.
Appointment of committees.
Hymn. "All Hail the Power."
Missionary message, "Laborers To-
gether with God," or IIIn His Name
Among nil Nalions"-Rev. Paul C.
Porter. Brazil.
1:00. p. m. Luncbj
Afternoon Ses8ion
Fourth Grade
'Vc have put up our new science
shelf this week. and we have added
several new" things to our collection.
Our center of interest in science is
seeds. We have already brought
many kinds of seeds and are now
planning some posters and booklets
amout lhem. Those making 100 in
spelling are: Macy Ree Tucker. Eva
Nevils. A. J. Saunders. Irene McEl­
veen Lucile Fulmer, Frankie Sopp,
Sara' Beth Woods and Blanche Hood.
Fifth Grade
We chose as our center of intel'eat
"Life in Asin." We have made maps,
friezes, charts, posters, home, and
many other things. In science we
nre studying frogs. We have frogs.
toads. tllYlpoles. turtles and crawfish
in our I'oom, ,]lhose making 100 in
spelling this week are: Betty Bird
Foy. Mary r.<le BI·nnnen. Betty Sue
Brannen. Rufus Jones. Lothela Nob­
litt. Calvin Key and Wilbern Futch.
We have some new framed pictures
for our room and we arc trying to do
many other things to make it morc
nttractive.
Sixth Grade
Wo al'e studying biI'Cls in the sixth
grade. Some of the boys have made
bird houses. We are going to paint
them nnt! put them up on the campus.
Christine Smith brought a bird to
�ur room Friday. It is lots of fun
lo watch him. We catch insects to
fe�l him. Next week we expect to
begin a study of the natural resources
of Georgia in connection with the
wOI'k we have done on Georgia. We
have 12 pupils who have had dental
corrections since the examination. OUf
class i .. bringing milk to school every
day. Also a number of sixth grade
students are getting soup every day.
This is being served in the home eco­
nomics department at a cost of 20c
pel' week. This week we have had mid­
tOl'm exuminations in our school.
Those exempt from all tests were
Jack Tillman. Emory Bohler. Tho.e
exempt from some of the tests were
Ohristine Smith. Alice Nevils. Eliza­
beth Rushing, Frances Brannen,
Olliff Dekle. Mildred Beasley. We
arc sorry thnt 8 member of our class,
Jack Tillman. is ill with pneumonia.
We wish for him a very �peedy re­
covery. We sympathize with two of
our classmates, J. P. Bnd Clarence
Lee in the death of their fnther. Joe.
P. Lee.
coul.
Miss Zelma Cox has opened a beau­
ty shop at Brooklet and has taken liP
her residence there. She has the best
wishes of her briends in her under­
taking.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Kraft and
two daughters, Margaret am! Clarice,
of Birmingham, Ala .• spent last week
with Mrs. Kraft's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Jenkins.
Mrs. J. E. Bennett. a former resi­
dent of our community, is very i1l in
t.he Oglethorpe Sanitarium in Savan­
nah, where she was operaterl on for
a IIcriou8 ailment on Friday,
Carl lIer nnd children. Elise. Jessie
Kate and Edith L .• mo'tored to Savan­
nah Friday afternooll to see Mrs.
Jler. who has been ill there. Mrs.
lIer returned Saturday afternoon.
Misses N ina Mae and Martha Sue
Lincoln, of Fair View, Ala., are visit­
ing their cousin, Miss Nelle Living­
ston. for the rest of this month be­
fore going to Savannah for a fc'.v
weeks' visit.
Little Joan anti Clifford Suffolk.
of Columbia. S. C .• are here with
their aunt. Mrs. Cecil Bodby. while
their mother is in the hospital in
Raleigh. N. C .• where she underwent
an operation for a serioua throat and
ear trouble.
Mr. an� Mrs. Frank Thornton. of
Union Springs. Ky.. stopped over
here with relatives last week. being
on theitt way to Louisiana for n visit.
Mrs. Thornton's mother, Mrs. Mnl'Y
Sykes. accompanied them from here
on the trip.
Those attending the dance at
Brunswick Thursday night were
Misses Annette and Lillie Mae Stokes
I:\nd their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hornsby and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wheaton. o� Rome.
Missoo Lillian and Frances Burke,
of Buena Vista, Tenn., were dinner
guests Sunday of Misses Linda and
Hilda Chester. They were on their
way lo Biloxi, Miss., to spend a few
weeks with their grandmother and
other relatives.
this.
Honor roll. fourth month:
Seventh grade - Coure dO Alene
Denmark.
Sixth grade-Edwena Hagin. Eliza­
beth Proctor. Mat·tha Rose Bowen.
Edilh L. lIer. Waldo Anderson. Nor­
mnn Woodward.
,�Fifth grade-Uldine Martin. Doris
Fl"aygood. Debrell Proctor. Jack
Proctot·.
Fourth grade A-Marjorie Math­
ews. Thomas Sheffield. Althea Mar­
tin, Marjorie Anderson, Uldean H.a­
gin. John Bath. Martha Tootle. Ch.­
tine Newmans, Willa Dean Lanier.
Thini and fourth grades B-Willa
Faye Starling. Betty Jean McCoy.
Third grade A-Helen Mathews.
Deweese Martin. Mittie Sue Davis,
Rudolph Ginn. Kitty Jean Lanier.
Cloyce Mnrtin. Cocelia DeLoach. How­
ard Cox. Hazel Anderson.
Second grade-Muriel Anderson,
Delores Anderson. Meredith Ander­
son. Vivian A nderson. Elizabeth La­
niet·. Edward Starling.
First grnde-Jack Brannen. Ezek;el
Miller. Robbie Sharpe. Eldwyn Proc­
tor, Arminrla BUl'nsed, Maggie Bath,
Bobbie Martin. Audrey Mitchell.
Juanita Rountree, Doris Davis, Ray
Hodges .
2:00. Hymn; "Lead On. 0 King
Eterna1."
Prayer.
Personal service period-Led by
Mrs. S. H. Sewell.
Margaret Fund-Mrs. Allen Mikell
and Mrs. E. B. Fontaine.
W. M. U. Training School-Mrs.
B. A. Hendrix.
White Cro.s-Mrs. Roy Lanier.
Publications-Miss Sallie Riggs.
Hymn. "Come Thou Almighty
King."
ReportB af committees.
Message, "Extension and Enlist­
IRcntU-MI'B. Peter Kittles, vice-pres­
Ident. southeast division. Sylvan ill.
Adjournment.
MRS. E. A. SMITH. Supt.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE. Secty.
Seve'! t h Grade
The new officers elected in our
room to serve for the remainder of
the school are as follows: President.
Trellace Miller; vice-president. Ruby
Dell Price; secl'etary. George Hollo­
way; health. Sarah Walson and Eddie
Tillman. We hav. an interesting col­
lection for OUI' 'Science shelf, but we
expect to make it more interesting
next week when we study the natural
resources of our community. We had
oUJ' mid-term final examinations this
week. I Margal'et Strickland and Jack
Anderson were exempt from aU tests,
having made an average of 90 for the
term. Ruby Lee Key. Louise Ander­
son. Bernice Futch and Ruby Lee Mil­
-ler were exempt in some subjects. We
wOl'e very sorry to hear of the denth
of Louise Lee's father. Joe P. Lee.
The family has 0111' sympathy. We are
proud that we Uloe going to hove a
flag for our campus.
home in the future. He holds a posi­
tion with a cotton corporation there.
Wedding bells continue to ring in
OUl' midst. Miss Olivia Hendrix, who
has made hel' home with her aunt.
Mrs. J. T. Martin, for some time, and
Dewey Martin were married on Sat­
urday night. They wtll make their
home on Mr. Martin''S plantation neBI'
here.
Those going to the theatre in Clax­
ton last week to see Shirley Temple
in "Stowaway," were Mrs. C. F,
Dukes and son. Charles. Mrs. L. D.
Anderson and son, Li'.waine, Mrs.
Donald Martin and son, Alton, Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and Miss Madgie Lee
A week-end party at Shellman's Nesmith.
Bluff inclu.led Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A very pretty party of the weel,
was the one gi'Ycn little AIline Roun­
tree on Friday afternoon in honor of
her fifth bil'thday. Storie. wel'e told
"Rd games played. aftol' whieR dixie
cups nnd cookies WCl'C served and
each guest was given u Chinese horn
nnd whistle as a favol'.
Misses Edith and Iradelle Cull pep­
per, (:)f Hillsboro, Va., were vioiting
relatives here last week. Thye were
joiged by their parents, Mr. and Ml's.
Up in the Morning Patrick Cullpeppet'. Sunday and left
Feeling Fine! Monday on a trip of two weeks
The refreshing rellet so many folks lhrough Florida. Their cousins, Misses
say they get by taklng BlncJ<- Lila and Josie Godbold. will take the
Draught for constipation malt... Florida tour with them.
�1(!�lJ�����:I���I.�V��u' t.bla [amow, pure� Misses Cora Lee and Valerie Mon-
IDB����-rD�����o�u:: !:: r:!�!��� :::: tag, who have been visitif'lg their
<t::� :::��e'�r ��:etJ�:Uto::i..UlI w grandmother, Mrs. John Chester,
Next Umt. be lure &0 Uy were joined c-n Sunday by thei'r pnr-
II
ents and two brothers. James and
Ii-��i� I Clint�n.
, They left �0I'?ay for Little
• • ..... Rock. · ....rk.•.�9 make41i�1i'"home. Mr.. .
.
•
Montag has" a responsible position
.\
.
OOD LAXA'1'IVIl I 'With a banking concel'll U>e're.
.
. Warnock School News
The P.-T. A. held its regular meet­
Ing last Friday afternoon. Byron
Dyer and Mi!!5 Lillian Knowlton visit­
ed our school Monday and organized
a ·4-1'1 Club. William Southwell wnD
elected president ami Minnie Howard
NCretary' and treasurer. We 1I0pe to
make a great success with our pro­
jects.
We have recei.e. our new basket­
balls alld unifOl'ms. We are very
proud of them. The boys' and girls'
basketball teams played Esla last
:week The girls lost to Elsla with a
SCOl'e of 23-17. The boys won over
Esla with a score of 27-8. The boys
have played six games. winning all of
thelll. They are working hard to get
In .hape for tile basketball tourna­
Dlent.
Ninth Grade
This week has been a very busy
week for liS, because we're having
mitl-tCTm examinations. In biology
we hnve been studying about plants
and soil and we have learned many
inleresting things. The English class
has been reviewing for examinations.
Ne�t week we will start in our litera­
ture book.
Rountree and children. Betty and
Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trapnell
and children. Adele am} Bobet t. amI
Misses Susie Mae and Manora Al­
friend. of Key West. Fla.
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Cornwnld. of
Gastonia, rJ. C., were visitors at the
hc-me of Mr. and Mrs. Ft'ed Benton
last Wednesday. being on their way
to New Orleans, La., to make theil'
A. E. BAREFIELD JR .•
Reporter.
IT'S THE MY-T-PUl\I'\
",..,·tiIt Feed· .� I
Tf::rIQ�::1 cro"���; I
--��"""_.�81� Home EeonomicsMoat of the home economics girls Ihave been very busy. The first yearclasses have completed the schoollunch unit and the advance class are
working on the dinner unit. At the
end of our unit we plan to serve a
dinner and as yet we haven't decided
who the honol' guest will be. but
nevertheless we expect to serve some­
body a good dinnel'.
This week was mid-final examina­
tion week. and how glad we are that
it i. overl If it Clime more often
'Wouldn't life be dioagreeable?
. mURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1937
..
• Jryoor hom" need. reo
rool1Dg,dropiDDDdleluo
Rive Joa aD eetlma'e on
• Dew roof of fire-proof,
"".Ib"r'proor, IIghi'
nlog-proorGULFSTEEL
GALVANIZED SHEETS
• •• The mool '-ollru"
• ..""le".bl" .Dd pro.
lecli.." roor ,.00 caD buy
... ID ol&ea .nd lypetJ 10
loll yo... Deeds ••• Eu:y
10 ..,..
STATESBORO
BUGGY &
WAGON (;0.
Sulu. deep liver0!lo,d;
white pOIDter bitch,
owned by A. G. C.
Sage. New York. fill"'
dlul by Clyde MortOD.
HERE
is an action picture
of the famous Sulu. the
pointerwhoswept evcry­
thing before her at National
Field Trials of 1936 at Grand
Junction, Tenn. SuIu, the queen
of them all!
Thousands of hird dogs range
the fields .•• but there's only one
SuIu. To this glorious creature
Nature gave her greatest gift, 11
perfect balance of the vital ele­
ments; speed. scent. endurance.
instinct and intelligence. An­
otherpointer may he just as good
to look at. but Sulu has that vital
spark-everything in perfect bal-
ance. So Sulu is the queen; the
other is just a dog.
Just as Nature favored SuIu,
she favored Natural Ch:ilean Ni­
trate of Soda. Just as Sulu has
many clements in Nature's bal­
ance, 50 has this niuogen fer­
tilizer. Naturc aged anll blended
into Natural Chilean. more than
thirty "impurities". or vital ele­
ments that your crops need to
grow and to produce their best.
These vital elements are in
addition to Natural Ch:ilean's
quick-acting nitrogen. That's
why Natural Chilean is so good
for your land and your crops.
Natura' Cldlea.
NlTRa.... of SODa
\.
I
i
NA'URAI. AS THI GROUND" COMa ..OM
With Vital Element. In NalUI'B" Bolmtee eutd .m-.r
RADIO-"UNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY"·
PAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARACTERS
See announcements of leadiDg Southern SladoD8
BE SAFE
INSURE rUUR PROPER.,y
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
2.5% I'RE8D'IT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
THE PUBLIC
demands the utmost of one's abilities; it is
with this thought in mind that we serve
with fideliw and ability. thus bringing honor'
to our profession.
STATESBORO UNDERTAltJKO Co
DAY FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS·NIGHT
PHONE LAtiY- A�SI$.""'A_l{r PIf._�E340 ST"�e$:BC>�. e�.. 'T'� •
,",
-
... .
4. •
•
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hicle regiitered in his' itate. ·'on the
same conditions.
12. Who oppose. drivers' license
laws and wlay?.
In states now having such laws
they are endoraed Ity all ·groupe­
judges, police, motor clubs, civic 01'­
ganizations. dealer. and farmers. In
some states new working for a Iiceaee
law all these groups have endorsed it.
In some other places, fa'rID represen­
tatives have opposed a law which
would prohibit driving by' farm boys
and girl� under 16. The age limit is
not a vital lnature of the law and can
be lowered if desired. Some auto­
mobile dealers also have opposed the
law. apparently fearing that it would
interfere with sales. although the fact
is that the percentage increase in 1110-
tor vehicle registrations during the
past 10 y�ars has boon greater in the
license than in the non-licenses states.
Other dealers' organizations are sup­
porting the law because they believe
it will reduce accidents and that ac­
cident reduction will be a .timulus to
the purchase and use of cars.
13. Who can suspend or revoke a
license and how!
.
If a driver is convicted of certain
offen_"s. such as driving wliile drunk.
the court _enda a record thereof to
the state department and the license
must be revoked and cannot be re­
issued for one year. If the. state re­
ceives reports that a certain driver is
a serious or habitual violator or reck-
I�S� drive�. he"ma,,',", caned iR fer. a' I
the Portal P.-T. A., will behearing. in hie own county. and his at the aOOool audltcll'luln Frl", .....licenae may then be suspended for a ning••Tanuary 28. AdmlaalOll 10 ...shorter or longer time if the state --------------� 20 cents. The main charactera ••director find that the man is in fact Mis� Elizabeth Coae visited at Messrs. Rorald Hendrix. Ro, Smlth,il dangerous driver. I Ivan loe during the week end. Hubert Stewart. Rupe.t Parrish, A.14. Does the state public safety di- Mi Maxie Lou Alderman is vis- H. Williams. Fred Woods and JODrector have the last word? iting h, I' uncle in Whightsville. Er- M. Woods. The public is cordiallyAny decision of the director. either nest Alderman. invited
.•iu refuaing' to grant a license or in Austin Peacock, of Ft. Screven, vis- � _
suspending a license. can be appealed ited his parents. Mr. &Rot Mm. Cliff Denmark Newsto the courts. Peacock. Sunday.
15. Won't this be [uat another fI- Mis. Lillie Finch and Mi•• Hazel
nancial burden on the motorist? Gupton spent Saturday and SundayThe license fee need not be over in Savannah with relatives.
50 cents for the renewal every' two Mr. and Mrs. BenDie Nesmith. of
years-just enough to pay for the ad- LYL'''s. apent the weell end with her
ministration of the law. parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Bonnett.
16. Will there be .n lot of officers Mrs. America DeLoach is spending
out on the highway stopping every- awhile in Statesboro with Dr. and
body to see if he has a license? Mrs. R. 3. H. DeLoach and Mr. and
No. But if an olficel' stop. a driv- Mrs. Josh Zetterower.
er for any ordinary violation. he will Mr. and Mr•. Cliff Thoma•• of Olito,
ask to see hi. license card. Few peo- announce the birth of a son Jan. 16.
pie will. therefore. take a chance on
driving without a license a8 the pen­
alty. tor 80 doing is heavy.
17. What if I lose my license!
A duplicate will be issued on proper
application .. ·
Note: A complete text of the Uni­
form Motor Vehicle Operators' and
Ohauffeurs' License upon which this
law is based may be obtained from [he
National Salety Council. Chicago. or
from the U. S. Department of Agri­
culture. Bureau of Public Roads.
Washington. D. C.
Reporter Tentative Provisions of Propos­
ed Measure Are Ikiefly
Outlined.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Prootorlus. of
Augusta. anneunea the birth of a son
on January 11.
Miss Annie Wyatt. 'Who is ill at the The following are answem to ques-
Telfair hoapital in Savanna It. eon- tions and objects commonly Iteard. i8
tinues quite sick. discussion of drivers' license laws in
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland .a?d I-tate t having such laws.Miss Ruth Simmons were recent Vlint-... 8 no nowors in Beaufort. S. C. Answers are based on the drivers'John C. Prooror has been critically license law and state highway patrol
ill with mumps for the past tell days. act sponsored by the Georgia Civic
He is slowing improving. Safety Association.
R. C. Hall left for Atlanta Sunday. 1. U such a law is passed. will I
where he will receive medical treat- have to take an examination!
ment from Dr. Allen H. Bunce. U you have driven a car for one
James Spiers. of Wilson Dam.' Ala .• year or more. you will receive a license
was a visitor here last week. en routa without examination by simply mak­
to Savannah to attend a f�restry ing' written application within six
meeting. months of the time the law goes into
Miss Hassie Maude McElveen. of effect. I
the Wadley school faculty. spent the 2. What kind of physical or mental
week end with her parents, Mr. and eaamination will be given to new
Mrs. B. C. McElveen. drivers !
Dr. and Mm. E. C. Watkins are in Thera will be no 'physical examina-
.University hospital at Emory iii At- tion by a physician unless the' ap­
lanta. where Dr. Watkins has recently plicant is obviously sulferinlr from a
undergone an operation. serious defect. The uaual enxamina-
Mis" Dyna Simon and James Spiers tion consists of (1) an eye test. (2)
were joint hosts at a party Friday qui" to test the applicant's knowl­
night at the Simon home. Mrs. J. L. edge of the more important rules of
Simon chaperoned the group. the road and traffic regulations. and
Mrs. Bennett. mother of Mrs. C. B. (3) a driving test. using his own car.
Lanier. i. seriously ill in the Ogle- to show his ability to handle it under
thorpe hospital in Savannah. where common traffic conditioDs.
she underwent a serious operation. 3. Will everyone have to go to the
Mrs. E. L. Harrison entertained the �tate capitol fol' a license?
girls' auxiliary with a lovely weiner The public safety division will have
roast Tuesday evening. About thirty I'epresentatives in the principal cities.
young people enjoyed the out-door Examinations of new dl ivers will be
games anti fat weiners. given in the county, and generally in
Miss Ruth Parl'ish delightfully en- the city where the driver lives. The
tel·tained her .ewing club Tuesday original license. of pt'esent drivers. to
aCternoan at her home. Mrs. W. D. be given without examination, will
Pal'l'ish assisted in serving. Other. I probably be sent thl'ough the mail onpresent WUl'C Mrs. John A. Robertson, receipt of written application.
Ml's. F. W. Elarbee. MI·s. D. L. Alder- 4. Does a person have to be ex­
man, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. M. amined again when renewing his
Williams. Mrs. J. D. Alderman and ricense?
Mrs. W. C. C,·omley. No. except that the depal'tment may
The Brooklet cagcn continue to add require examination in special cases
victO'l'ies to their already long list of where it has I'eason to believe the
victories. Wednesday night the boys person has become incompetent.
and girls defeated the Pembroke 5. How will the new driver get his
teams. Friday night the Brooklet instruction and practice?
high school boys defeated the Ft'esh- After passing the oral quiz he gets
lnen at Teachers College with a score a driver's permit. good for 60 days.
of 34 to 31. Saturday night they de- during which time he may drive with
feated the Training School witil a a licensed driver alongside and 80
"core of 29 to 18. onae else in the car.
Mrs. J. H. Joiner was the hORoree 6. What if a new driver fails on
of a surprise birthday dinner Sunday the first examination?
�elebl'ating her sixty-fifth birthday. He can try again as often as he
The lovely day was planned by her wisheR. In some stalieo 25 to 33 per
children. who prepared a bountiful cent of the new applicants fail on
basket dinner that was spread on a first trial. Some. who don't care
tOMg table with a large birthday cake much about driving anyway. give up.
as a centerpiece. During the day Of those who persist in repeated trials
M,'. Joiner was happy with his only two or three per cent are finally
"young" wife os they both received refused lioenses.
many congratulations and gifts from 7. How c... any examination wee4
their children and friends. out bhe reckless driver!
The workers council of the Keth- 'J.'he examination is nob expected to
odist Sunday school was held at the weed out the reckless driver. but to
church Tuesday night with five men weed out the incompetent driver-or.
and four ladies present. Each mel8- more accurately. to insure that every
bel' gave reports and suggested plans new driver will study the traffic rules
for increasing the attendance. The and regulatio,ns and will learn to
superintendent, F. W. Hughes, made drive undel" a co'mpetent in!§tructor.
and appeal. to each member of the At present a persons who has never
faculty of:. the ohurch school to be dl'iven before and who knows nothing
present to see that his class was pro- about traffic r4le. can buy a cal' andvided witq' a teacher. Rey. J. J. start out on the highway at great1Sanders made a splendid addl'ess on hazard to himself and 9thers.
"Punctuality in God'. Work." 8. Won't this be another political
organization for the politicians to
play with?
- -'--
. No. it is proposed to set it up underMr. aad M ... T. L. Moore Jr. an-
civiJ service rules to avoid this.nounce the bll·th of a son. T. L. Moore I 9. What is to prevent bootleggeraIU. on January 3rd. . and criminal& driving without license!Ellal Anderson. of the marines. at I The license law is not intended toY?rktown. Va .• ia spending a few days .top bootlegging or other orime. If.�lth hIS parents, M.l'. and Mrs. A. C. however, a suspicious character isl\nderson. near RegIster.
stopped by a police officer and isMrs. O. E. Gay ami daugh�er. Jan. found to have no license he may beare visting Mrs. Gay's mother. Mrs. detained on that charge pending in-Hill. in Marietta.
. vestigation of other possible chargea.O. E. Gay left Friday for Atlanta.
10 .• Why pass any more laws?accompenied by Supt. H. P. Womack. Couldn't we deal with the recklessMiss Sallie Riggs ahopped in Sa- driver if we would only enforce thevannah Tuesday.
. laws we have?Misses Earl Lee and Bermce Ha.y The chief trouble with poesent en-attended the sho�e1' for Mrs. Ba1'me forcement machinery is that it wasBowen In PulaskI Thursday.
designed to deal with criminals-Miss Elaine Riggs. a student at
burglars. pickpockets and the liko.Teachers College. was at home last Most traffic violators are not crim­week end.
inals and cannot be treated as ouch.Mrs. E. M. Kennedy. of Statesboro.
Judges and juries will not send a 1'e-spent Thursdny with her mothor Mrs.
spectable citizen to jail for a trafficWalter Hoiland.
violation and most car owners don'tFerbct' M.inccy, .of Claxton, spent take a s�lnll tinc very icriously. But;Wednesday 111. Regl�ter. . what evel'y drivel' does fear is the:Mlsses LOlllse Lipford and Lomse
loss of his license. Experience in thePate spent Sunday afternon at the
""ster" states shows that traffie, ruleshome of Mr. and Mr3. H. V. Frankhn
are better observed and there is a
neal' Register.
higher levei' of enforcement by policeMI'. and MI' •. James Beusley and and courts when they are backed upda"ghter. MIldred. spent Tuesday and 'by a stRte public safety division withVled.nesday �n the ceus,t.. power' to sl!spend 001:' I'evoke licenses
.
MISS BCl'nlce Hay VISited 10 Col-
for sCI'iollS or repeated traffic viola-lJlls Jast week end.
.. . . Mon3 or accidents.Mis. Gladys Holloway IS v�slttng 11. Will people from othel' statesher Slst.l', 1111'S. J. 'oN. Carlton. m At-
have to get licenses before they canJanta.
. . . drive in this state?Mi9S AI .... Nev,ls. whs I. teachlRg
Anyone holding a license from an-at ARtioch. spent last week end wit� other sta�e can drive in this s£ate'her p1l1'ents.
""ithout examination 01' license except
MONEY '1'0 LEND t-hat thi. privileW' may be r�vokedfor the sume mIsconduct as would
We have a clidn"t whQ desires to l:auSie suspension at' revocation of li­malte a fe,y good loans. If you have· cense here. A drivur fl'om a 80n:li-good secunty to,Qffer see us. I(5nov4tp)' DE'AL ;. RENl':kt)'I!:, "<!'ehse state may operlltc �ere .any ve-
The Jan.ary meetlna ol the De....
mark P.-T. A. will be 'held FridaJ'
night at the achool auditorium.
Mr.. R. P. Miller delighttuU,. _
tertained the members of the' SUtek
and Chatter club Thursday alte
Alter an hour of sewing. dalntj re­
freshment. were served.
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower enter......
with a spend-the-day party last_..
Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. 0WeIl
Mathewa and Honry Matheft, of As­
on. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zettel-­
ower. Mrs. Oliff Brurldaee and llike
Bland. of Statesboro.
The friends of "ra. A. DeDoaeh are
glad to Iinow tli.t she Ia much Im­
proved. Sh.. ha. been ill In. a lYa_
nah hospital. but h.. reeeatl, re­
turned heime,
Mrs. Thomas was before her martiaeg
Miss Loys Carter. of this place.
Mesl'lame. Ida Hendrix. Alexa
Womack. Paul Suddath and Mattie
Webb. Miss Eunice Pamolla and A.
A. Turner attanded lhe quarterl, con­
ference at Metter Toeaday.
The Baptist W. M. S. met with
Mrs. G. W. Guard Monday afternoon.
A 'Royal Service program was pre­
sented. Taking part in the discussion
were Mesdames Guard, Bowen, Gay,
Woods. Turner. Saunders and Woods.
Dixieland Minstrels. sponsored by
MISSION ARY SOClBTll
The Woman's MIssionary S�
of the Methodist chureh will meet In
circles at the church Mondayy after­
noon at 3:30 o·clock.
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. _c.;�\�� 1937 BARGAINS
IN HOME ELECTRIC SERVICE
Small Homes Get Special Attention
Supply Unlimited--Service Unexcelled
Special! Special!
KILOWATT HOURS SCIN LOTS OF 20
R•• identi.1 electric cO.lumera
who, by ••Ii,ht incr•••• in th.ir
electric ••rvice, qualif,. for the
.e. induce.e.l r.t. jUlt put in
forc. by thl. Co.paa,. pa, oDI,
$1 - 110. miaimum blll- for 20
u••ful KWH of oleclricity_ Thl.
Dew rat. offer. Iplendid oppor­
tuDiti•• to the Imall.r home••
FREE
Froo kilowall hours. o"or a1l4
abovo what !Iou 1'ay I{W, arlit
""ailable 10 100.000 aeOTgia
"0'm68 under th6 now eloctritJ
mleB. A Bk aboul !lour. at ONr
noarest Bto-re.
EACH
Other Prices _ •• As Low As 1 c Each
q� 'PBIIII1e4I1M�'Pennis4..
Hotnes served with el,ectric service by the Georgia golden-brown waffle.; a full hour's use of an electricPowet" Company enjoy rates that are among the washing machine; 55 minutes' use of a vacuumlowest in the nation! And these low rates are avail cleaner; 2 hours and a half of sewing with an electricable wherever our lines run-on the fanns, in thl ;ewing machine; 2 hours' use of an electric foodsmall towns and in the cities. Your electtical penny" mixer; 2 hours of radio entertainment - or big,
goes farther in Georgia. Here's what a penny wi!. usable, substantial quantities of service from any. ofbuy in the average Georgia amall home- where els! the many other electdcal s::rvants which make life
can you get s�ch bargains? iO much more worth living.
A PENNY WILL BUY-AT LEAST - 26
minutes' use of a percolator or coffee maker; that's
about a dozen cups of coffee. Or 21 minutes' steady
ironing with an electric iron; 19 minutea' baking of
It makes no difference whether you live in a man­
sion or in a cottage-see that YOUR home takes
full advantage of the big opportunities that are
offered it by your low electric rates.
Better Homes
LIVES OF MOTHERS
BRIGHTENED
HAPPINESS OF FAMILIES
INCREASED Better Living
HEALTH OF CHILDREN
SAFEGUARDED
,-�
��\�
For As Little As $1 A Month
Under your new electric rates. even the homes
that pay no more than the minimum bill each month
can get REAL service from their dollar's worth of
electricity. And-with the free electricity that is
theirs for the using - they can make substantial in­
creases in their use of electricity at little or no in­
crease at all in their monthly bills.
Make it a point to find out just what these new
rates can do for you. Drop by our nearest ofli e at
your first opportunity - ask questions - find out
how the new rate applies to your own individual
case. Every home has its own 0ppOltunity to benefit
-all of them pa'cked with money-saving. time-con'
serving. life-improving possibilities.
I
PENNIES YOU'LL NEVER MISS BUY PLEASURES YOU'LL NEVER GIVE UP
CaU at our nearest office today-Learn the fuU story of your new rates
-I
Geo� ,18 Powe� CO�:ea�y. . .
"FOUR
Honor d Mother
Passes to Reward
WEST MAIN, t� Pale 1
_.____._BULlOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
THE SALES TAX
MRS; 'MARTIN ROSTESS > Zone II Teachers '" .. :< "{
�-.
., "
Mrs. Ed. Martin delightfully .enter- M t H M' d Wan't A '.;2 'sO .tained a number ot )loung folks Fri- e ere on �y Q
day afternoon at her home on Mikell
'--'-'
.
street honoring her daughter, Eliza-
An executive' meeting- of Zone" II, NB €ENT A WORD PBR 188UB
beth, who was observing her eleventh composed
of Portal, Mixon, Middle-
d W t S'd dR'
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TRAN
birthday. Games were played after groun ,
es I e an eglster \TWEN\'Y-FJVR CB!IIT8 A WEEK J
which ice cream was served. Twenty- schools, met
with the county school "- ./
five guests were present.
superintendent in his office 'on Mon-
• • • day aftsrnon, with Rupert Parrish,
10:�5. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER president, presiding.
eUf�����en����ing worship conducted Mrs. Cap Ma�lard Jr., w.ho before
Members of the executive board
by th� Men's Club. Fielding RUSse
ll�1
her recent marrrage was MISS Eunice made interesting reports covering
the
will preside. Hall, was the inspiration of a mis-
month's work in the various schools.
3 :30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E. cellaneous shower Saturday after-
The subject of the general duscuasion
McDougald, superinte?dent. . DOOll at the home of Mrs. B. T. Mal- was
"How the Curriculum May be
.6.:30. Yo,:,ng People's League, Vir- lard. The home was booutifully dec- Used in the Study of Environment."
grma Tomhnson, president. ..
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching ?rated With spyrea, ferns and flower-
Miss Jane Franseth, supervisor,
service at Stilson. mg quince. Mrs. Frank Smith met
made a report of the development of
the guests as they arrived and pre- the new curriculum
in the first four
sented . them to the receiving line, months 88 carried to a meeting
in
which was composed of Mrs. B. T. Chicago, Ill., of the Rosenwald
Foun­
Mallard, Mrs. Cap. Mall,rd Jr., Mrs. dation.
J. E. Hall, Mrs. Alton McCorkel and From the
Mixoll school came the
Miss Lorie Mallard. A continuous mu- report by Harold Hendrix, superin­
sical program was rendered by Miss tendent, that they were now in posi­
Mary Nell Brannen. ]')lrs. J. C. Mal- tion to
have a new school building
lard presided over the bride's book with the aid of the
federal govern­
and directed the guests to the dining. ment if the district would vote
bonds
room. The living room and dining [or about $3,000.
room were thrown together. The table Superintendent McKee, Portal, re­
was covered with a white linen ·cloth ported the usual study of conserva­
with a bowl of spyrea and flowering tion, with all grades intensely
inter­
quince surrounded by white candles ested in health program and
much
in Fostoria holders. White tapers good having been accomplished. From
and bonbon dishes filled with mints the operation of a atore in the
school
completed the table decorations. A thus far this year they have
received
color scheme of white and green was in profits about $100, which has
been
L. car-ried out. Ice cream and cake were
spent for athletic equipment, debate
served by Miss Sallie Smith, Miss material, 60
books for the library and
Pearl Mallard and Miss Victoria' Mal- 12 magazines.
.
lord. Mrs. Hamp Smith ushered the Supt. Ellis, West Side, stated that
guests to the gift room which was in all his pupils were intensely
inter­
charge of M,·s, Noah Deal and Mrs.
ested in the health program. Those
Ralph Moore. The bride was charm- who
did not take part in the first
ing in a black chiffon evening gown
hook worm survey are clamoring to
trimmed in red taffeta. A shoulder be given aaother chance. Those with
corsage of red roses completed the
defective eyesight have either been
ensemble.
corrected 01' given treatment.
MI·s. Doy O. Gay, superintendent
of Middleground, reported that her
school had on a program of beauti­
fication, using native shrubs and oth­
er shrubs that have been donated by
the people of the school district.
Around the shrubs they have placed
large pieces of conc"ete obtained from
the old dipping vat, given by L. A.
Akins. This work was done on days
set aside by the P.-l'. A. as work
days and by the larger students. They
FOR SALE _ One bedroom suite,
are likewise keeping in step with the
practically new. Apply at Times
BRANNEN DRUG CO. county program in all the depart-
office. (24dectf) 17 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
ments of the school work. They now
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
have a flag pole erected a nd are read y
for the new flag when it arrives.
They are expecting it any time now,
[or the P.-T. A. has ordered it.
The Register school's report was
made by Supt. O. E. Gay. He lold
how he was serving hot lunches to a
number of his pupils each day for
the last two }Veeks at a cost to the
pupils of 20 cents each per week. The
first week they served only 28 pupils
and this week they had 70, and were
now ready to servQ to a certain num­
ber of the needy children free each
�:;::;::;::;::;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�I
day, these to be selected by a com-
!o mittee from the P.-T. A. This is be-
ing done in connection with the home
economics department with the aid
of NYA students. Mr. Gay received
the store idea from Mr. McKee and
they have a profit thus far of �bout
$75. He was gl!ld to report that they
have had no fights on the campus
this year and that they teach good
sportsmanship by 13 rules.
The teachers of thilf zone are look­
ing forward with much interest to
the general meeting to be held· in the
Register High School on Saturday
morning, January 23, at 10 o'clock.
The county board of education,
through Supt. Womack, are request­
ing that all teachers of the zone at­
tend each meeting, and be there on
time.
FO'R BET.T.E·R BEA UTY WORK
ALWAYS REMEMBER
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
In Statesboro
.. Churches .:
,
L J. SHUMAN' & CO.A paragraph appearing in anothercolumn of this paper, apparently in­
tcmlcd as an expression in favor of 8
sales ufx as ft. means of raising addi­
tional revenue for Georgia, says,
"Under the sales tax the negro would
Elder W. H. Crouse and,his son-in­
law, Jimpse Jones, under the firm
style of Crouse & .Jones. -In addition to
their line of monuments, they carry
such other burial nccessories as might
be expected in a parlor of tlmt kind.
They believe in advertising, and have
a formal paid announcement in an­
other column in today'. paper.
All of which mentioned enterprises
give evidence of renewed activity on
West Main street, and- which speak
eloquently o[ the return of business
life to the entire community.
If yqu still have time to walk
around, then drop up North Main
street a block and observe what Lan­
nie Simmons is doing in tb,,: wny of
a new enterprise. Having purchased
a lot adjoining the Brooks Hotel, he
has almost completed U'.e conatruction
of a storage room at the rear of the
lot OR Cherry street, which will be
[ollowed hhorUy by the construction
of a handsome shew room on the
front 01 the lot, wherein he will dis­
play hi line of automobiles. Lannie
Simmons is oue of the enterprising
type of fcHows who is never satisfied
unless ii.mething about him is an the
Funeral rites for Mrs. Margaret
Amanda Cone, Who eIl.,1 Saturday
evening a� 6:15 o'clock in the States­
boro Hospital from injuries received
the preceding day in an automobile
occident, took place Sunday afternoon
at \the Fellowship 'Baptist churoh,
near Stilson. The Rev. William Kitch­
en, pastor of the church, and the Rev,
C. M. Coalson, of Statesboro, con­
ducted the services. Interment WIlS
in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers, all nephews of Mrs.
Conc, were George T. Groover., S. D.
Groover, J. C. Groover, C. H. Cone,
F. N. Grimes and Charles E. Cone.
Mrs. Cone, aged 82, was en route
Friday to Swainsboro to attend a
birthday dinner for her slater, Mrs.
A. E. Lee, when the can in which she
was riding skidded off the road into
This is another treatise on the The only ready argument in favor
a ditch. two miles east of Statesboro
value of advertising; it is based upon of the sales tax is that is
falls with on the Savannah highway. Mrs. Cone
received a fracture of the pelvis. Mr.
actual results-it reveals how lhe equal weight upon every shoulder. and Mrs. John G. Kennedy were in
man. who wants to sell something is Even that statement is inaccurate, the cal' at the time, with Mr. Ken­
often brought into immediate contact because burdens should
be placed ac- nedy driving. He was not injured,
with the man who w•. tsl to buy that cording to ability to corry rather
than but Mrs. Kennedy was bruaied some­
same something-how the parties at according to the actual needs for Bub-
what.
interest may be within elbow's reach sistence. The negro typifies.
lhe
The widow of the late Judge Wil-
liam H. Cone, Mrs. Cone had a num­
of each other and yet b"" unaware of struggling, hungry element in Geor- ber of friends in nearby counties. She
their need for contact. gio. At the cry of "Nigger" many was
the d""ghtbr of the late Samuel
In a recent issue of this paper there white persons have been
induced to E. and Maq;aret Groover of Bulloch
appeared as unsigned advertisement perpetuate crimes against
their own. county.She is survived by two sons, Howell
of two mules and n wagon for sale. race, and a sales lax which seeks
to Cone, of Savannah, anti Edgar Cone,
This advertisement had been brought reach the negro ns such will strike of Manchester, England, who only a
in by the manager of an important white men and women of Georgia.
month ago visited his home here; by
business concer which had two A sales tax, unless it is
surrounded three daughters, Mrs. William Rob­
branches. That man's partner was by exemptions of the necessities of
ertson and the Misses Mattie Cone
and Josie Cone, 011 of whom reside at
manager of the other branch. life, will take from the mouths
and Ivanhoe, the old family resldence:
There was a ready response to the backs of the hungry and naked-white by four brothers, Edwin Groover,
advertisement-e-n man clime to the and black alike-a part of that which Statesboro; Bartow Groover,
Man­
office who wanted to know where he' they so sorely need. It will not place
chester, England; Ben Groover, Lake
could buy the mules and wagon; he the burden according to ability to
Cily, Fla., and Will Groover, Ivanhoe;
by two staters, Mrs. Eliza Lee, of
was, the partner of the man who ad- bear it, but according! to one's crying Swainsboro, and Mrs. J. W. Branan,
vertiscd them for sale. Joint owner of needs. Whatever it takes us n tax Jacksonville, Fla.; (by a daughter­
the property, he found out from the will be exactly that measure taken in-law,
M,·s. Selma Cone, of States­
Times that he could acquire it for f rorn the larder of those who lire �hrld're��d by a number of grand­
his brunch of the partnership enter- already scantily fed and clolhed.
prise. Don't place a sales tax
burden upon
So we declare it pays to advertise! the poor people of Georgia merely
upon the grounds that it will be part­
ly borne by the million 01' more ne­
groes who nrc now escaping taxes,
for such a bill will likewise as surely
place added burdens upon another
mi1lion white persons who scarcely
have sufficient of the necessities of,
life.
I
AT FELLOWSHIP ness for so many yellrs
that it has
established its right to be recognized
SOMETHING '1'0 CHOW ABOUT Brother W. C. Chandler, of Still- as a fixture. You'll be interested in
more, will preach at Fellowship Prim- what is taking place there at the
itive Baptist church SlItu"day and present moment.
fourth Sunday in January. Come and I All of which illustmtes that States­enjoy the meeting with liS. boro is living and active in every di-AARON McELVEEN, Stilson, Go. rection.
D. B. TURNER, EdHor anO Owner. Presbyterian 'Church
OPEN 7:00 A_ M. PRONE 332
.
CL08E 8:30 P. M.
TWO DELIVERY BOYS
136 WHITAKER STREET
EXPERT OPERATORS
IJUBSCRIPTlON '1.68 PElR YEAR
SAVANNAH, GA.
B. L. SNEED. Pastor. FOR SALE-Four mules and two
horses. W. L. McELVEEN, Arcola,
Ga. (21jan2tp)
FOR SALE - Kitchen cabinetant!
Florence oil stove. Apply at Times'
office for particulars. (21janltc)
FOR SALE-Cabbage at B5 cents per
dozen at the patch. A. S. and D.
J. �UNNrCUTT, West Main street.
(21Janltp)
FOR RENT-Two-story brick store
building at Nevils; possessron
March 1st. J. S. NESMITH, Nevils,
Ga. (21jan2tp)
WANTED - Two-horse farmer with
stock; between Statesboro and
Olaxton. Apply at GREEN,ICE CO.,
Statesboro. (l4jan2tp)
FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms,
partly furnished, for couple. II1ISS
ORRIE BRUNSON, 16 North Zet­
terower avenue. (14jan2tp)
-"'OR RENT-Five-room apartment,
garage included; immediate posses­
sion. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,
phone 259. (21jan2tc)
FOR RENT-Three room apartment
with private bath, furnished or un­
furnished. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
115 Broad street. (21janl te)
OOTTON SEED-F'il'st year, special-
Iy selected, Vandiver Heavy Fruiter
and Mar-Rose; $1.50 per bushel.
LEROY COWART. (31dee4tp)
FOR SALE-Tobacco transplanter,
two-horse plow, showcases and add­
ing machine; at reasonable price.
MRS. C. W. BRANNEN, Statesboro.
(14jan4tp)
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
:
WHO ..• WHO ••• WHO SAID PRICES WERE UP7LOWEST PHICES CONVENIENT LOCATION
conclusive argument in favor of the
tax. But is it? Instead, isn't it a
most forceful argument against the
sales tux? Isn't it an admission that
the tax would thus be placed upon the
shoulders of thnt class of Georgians
who are barely able to exiat--who are
half starved and half clad, and yet
would be made to carry the added
burden of a sales tax?
"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT PURCELL'S"
OARDB OP THANK!
The c�arge ror--;;billlbing carda ot
tbanka and obltuarle. \8 one cent par
word. with 50 cente as a
minimum
charge. Count four words and
aend
CASH with caJlY. No suoh card
or
obituary will be publilbed wltbou.t the
cub in .Ovance.
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 24-Lb.Bag
FOR A SSIJRANCE No.1 r R ISHPOTATOES
CLEANING
PAYS TO ADVERTISE
USE OUR First Baptist Church
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE_' YOU Jil!ow YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN.OR,GANIZA'l:IQN OF RESPONSIBILITY.
Prince Albert Can IOe
SAL'T L��. 89c,;
Magnolia BUTTER Lb. 37·C'
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
C. M. OOALSON, Minister.
10:i5 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, supeeintendcnt.
11:3(\ a. m. Morning worship. Ad­
dress by Rev. Paul C. Porter, mis-
sionary. ,.. ...
6:15 p, m. Baptist Tralnh�g. Union,
Kermit R. Cnrr, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Jus­
tiee, Fellowship with God and Micah."
Special music by the choir, II1rs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer service Wednesday even­
Ing at 7:30 o'clock.
TIIAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS Lb.
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
move.
This article started out as a small
PAR-OR-BLISS 'COFFEE Lb. 22c
ARGO TINY SUGAR PEAS No.2 Can 16c
STEAK-Round, T-Bone or Sirloin Lb. 20c
BOILING MEAT- Lb.
review of \Vest. Main street, but it's
about to travel in other directions be­
fore the journey is ended. Last week
we carried yOU down South Main
street, lo Charlie Olliff's new meat
market and grocery store. It's still
clean and attractive and worthy of
this further reference, If you haven't
already been there, go and give it the
"THE WONDER COTTON"
WANNAMAKER'S WONDER DIXIE
TRIUMPH WILT RESISTANT
Pedigreed Seed Direct From the Breeders.
A prolific cotton. Close fruiting, high lint.ing, extra large
5-lock bolls, excellent picking qualities, strong, uniform
1 1-16 inch staple, Positively wilt resistant.
Vital, High Germinating Seed, Tested 90'10.
This past season (1936), at the South Carolina Experiment
Station, Florence, S. C., our WONDER DIXIE TRIUMPH
Latest Improved Strain, made 2,480 pounds of seed cotto�
per acre_
Write for 1937 Circular and Prices of Seed.
Methodist Church
Q. N. RAINEY, Pastor. 1
10c
10:15 a. m. Church school; J.
Renfroe, superintendent.
Special effort is being made to in­
crease the attendance. There is a
place for you in one of our depart­
ments.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship anti
preaching by a member of the Bish­
op's Crusade now holding great rallies
across the continent. It is expected
that Bishop A. Frank Smith will be
the speaker here nt this hour.
6:30 p. m. Young people's service.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor,
7:30 p, m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday, regular meet­
ing of the board of stewards.
3:30 p. m. Monday, ·the circles of
the missionary '30ciety win meet at
the followil1g pillces: Dreta Sharpe
ciJ'cle, Mrs. Grovel' Brannen's, South
Zottel'ower; Sadie Maude Moore cir­
cle, at Ml's. Hudson Wilson's, South
Main street; Rubie Lee circle, at the
chul'ch.
KNOX JELL or JELL-O, any flavor Pkg. 6c
BEEF STEW or PORK STEW Lb. 10c
'H 0 T L U N C HAN Y TIM E !
HAMBERGER 5c HOT DOG 5c EGG 5c HAM & EGG 10c
OUR OWN SLAW SERVED L1BEHALLY ON EACH SANDWICH
once over.
And then walk down East Main
FOR RENT - Six-room house with
garden, six miles south of States­
boro on school bus route: rent rea­
sonable. Sec J. J. MA RTIN, Route
1, St.atesboro. (21janltp)
MATTRESSES RENOVATED at re-
duced prices, satisfaction guarnn­
teed, we call for and deliver. , MRS.
H. K. HULST, located on old packing
plant road, just off East Mnin street.
(14jaI14tc)\
street to see what is going on in the
neighborhood of the Tea Pot Grille.
You'll be amazed! In the la rge build­
ing heretofore occupied for years as
a grocery store, carpenters have been
remodeling and improving for early
occupancy by the Tea Pot Grille. This
is being modernized and made a most
attractive place, un'll will be ready
foJ' occupancy, according to present
plans, about the first of February.
The Tea Pot Grille has been in busi-
OUR QUALITY, PRICES, SERVICE
SATISFIES YOU, AND YOU, AND YOU!NOTICE OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity
to thank each and ev ry one who was
so kind nnd deal' to us during the ill­
ness and death of our deal' wife and
mother. May the Lord bless each of
you ia our prayer.
W. A. SLATER AND
DAUGHTERS.
Dorit COUGH H����FF
The treasury of the United Stales
is moving fOUl" billion dollars worth
of gold to Kentucky. The sum is so
large it saggers the imagi.ation. It
would last you for n couple of weeks
at a Broadway night club.
ATTRACTIVE proposition to farmer
to plant peanuts on shares; hogs
off 01' harvest; details on I'equest.
Peanuts fol' sale: good runners 3c, 0)'
little white Spanish 4c lb. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (21junltc)
AIR CONDITIONING-Leam this
newest, big-pay industry. Practicnl,
low cost training endol'sed by leading
manrnactul'cl·s. Easy terms. Write
fQr full information. Atlantic Utili­
ties Inst., Box 28, this paper. (14j3c)
STRA YEO - Left G. W. Burnsed'.
place about two months ago, black
sowe weighing about 150 Ib5., marked
crop' in left enr and two splits in the
right ear. For reward notify ELAR­
BEE BURNSED, Route 1, Groveland.
(21jan2tp)
L. B. WANNAMAKER SEED CO.
Breeders and Growers
BOX 147, ST. MATTHEWS, S. C.
ask for MENTHO·MULSION
I F IT FAI LS TO STOP YOU R
COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUR MONEY BACK ::::;; 15 f
WHEN SNAKES SWALLOW (21jllnltc)
One of the interesting unsolved
problems is thut which uttends the
feat of two snakes swallowing each
other. If each grubs the other by the
tail and begins swallowing with ir­
resistible force alld vigor, the theory
is that pretty soon there will be no
snake visible. You cnn figure that
out with a pencil and papel' to your
satisfaction, Pfrhaps.
An equally intricate and interest­
ing problem is how that state will
ever be arrived at in our socinl scheme
when each individual will have all the
. �ood things of life desiret] and at the
same time there be no disruption of
the scheme of trade and barter.
The answer can be arrived at' to
an absolute nicety by almost any
idealist or leader of industrial effort,
but when the answers are brought to­
gether it is found that each has been
figured from a different hypothesis
wbich is applicable only to the indi­
vidual or interest doing the figuring.
William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor, an­
ewering for his group, calculates that
Utopia will han been reached when
every employed man with a family
shall receive exactly $3,600 per year
for his labors.
Thirty-six hundred dollars a year­
roughly $75 a week-is about three
times the average wage in American
business and industry today. But who
i8 going to guarantee that, if the time
evel' cornea when nobody earns less
than that, it will buy three times as
much of the necessities and luxuries
of life?
The dollar of today will not buy
as much food, clothing or shelter as This seems
to offer an opportunity
the dollar of ten or even five years for
the study of "caws and effect."
ago did. It is not many years since During
our extended and more 01'
,3 a day was regarded as high wages
less studious life we have pondered
and men lived and brought up fami- the problem of the crow-how
he be­
lies on $18 a week. came so wise,
and what he was worth
The real measure of wages is, 01' nfter he had lenrned his wisdom.
Un­
ought to be, what the wage will buy,
til within very recent years he was
regardless of its size in dollsrs. Values
looked upon universally as n pest pure
depend upon the amount and COBt of
and simple; but in later days it is
the labor which goes into the making said to have
been discovered that he
and merchandising of commodities. makes a fairly palntable diet
for epi­
When you increase that cost, the value
cureans. This much having been es­
rises and the higher wage will buy, tablished, it promised easily
lhat
no more than the old wage used to his
tribe would decrease, a natural
buy. outgrowth
8f ucaw3 and effect." For
Mr. Green's program overlooks the
whoever knew u continued abundance
fact that when labor hall reached this of anything after it proved useful?
high state of luxury, the things labor And now it tUI'DS out
that there are
creates will likewise have been ele. I other uses
for the crow, even more
vated to the point where his income l important than his dietetic value.
As
will inevitably be offset by the ad- an aid to the study of man,
the learn­
vaned cost of labor's products, and I cd
scientists are tearing apart the
whatever advantage he hopes to at- c,'ow to see what makes him do
like
tain for labor will be lost in cause II he has always done; and these learn­and effect. High income and high ed ncientists have found deviltry is
ou'tgo are the two big snakes which I the outgrowth of
a parasite-the
are always sure to come to a sad coccidia. The which explains it;
and
awakening when they stal't swallOW-II they have asc�etained, further, .th.ating each other. . be harbors ID hiS mnards the petrlfer-
lous round-worm. And that lets the
"._ big city philosopher says that the, secret out-the round-worm causes
only way to pass the time in a: small \ him to stay around, and the coccidia
town on a rainy day is to sit around is the cause of it all.
and complain about your rheumatism. I So there is a cause for the caws of
��� is proof that tha,t philosopher.. tIJe crow-something for �_ience to
""Jl't lu!pw lJIuch lI'P9ii� 8lDal1 �own8. crow abo)Jt, "" it were I
75-ACRE FARM, 2 miles of Portal, SIX-ROOM HOUSE close in on
2 houses, 60 acres in cultivation, I
Broad street, wat�1' lights hath
well located on public road; $17.50 other conveniences; $2,150, $50'0 cash;
pel' acre, 200/0 cash, balance easy balance $20 pel' month. CHAS. E.
terms. CHAS. E. CONE. (24dec1tc) CONE. (24declte)
Last fall lhl'oughout Georgi. soun-d­
cd the cry fo), Jivc crows-many
crOws. It come I"om Dr. Donald C.
Boughton, visiting investigator at the
UniverBity from the Rockefeller 'In­
stitute fOI' Medical Research, and 01'.
G. H. Boyd, head of the department
of zoology; Wlla prompted by u need
for the birds in experiments on the
problems of correlating the study of
the effects of diseases of birds and
animals with the diseases of man;
has recently been repented, as the
need for more live crows grew.
Sitting up nights giving the birds
blood tests, watching theil' reactions,
are the prof�sors and their assist�
ants who are studying various para·
sit.es. 01'. Boughton's particular bird
parasite-the coccidia, the ones that
cause the sevel'e poultry diseases
known as coccidiosis; Dr. Boyd's spe­
cial interest-the problems of the
growth and development of the ma­
laria germ within the animal. One
such problem deals with the phe­
nomenon of daily reproduction of the
parasite, which is most active at 6
p. m. A similar daily periodicity has
been discovered by Dr. Broughton in
coccidiosis. The chief problem in this
field: The solvjng. of �he, proJ>!e!D, of
tne daily coMrol of the parasite in
the host animlil.
Another group of parasites under
observation is the round·worm group
found in crows. They belong to the
same family as that implicated in the
tropical disease of man known as el&­
phantinsis, are cousins to the heart­
worms which cause much trouble in
dog's, are tl'Dnsmitted by mosquitoes,
r
have infected crows in northern
states, may be bothering southern
"Every- Day is Winter At Our Plant"
New ro..cI V�8's spec:ially_clesignecllo give
EXI�IIJ'·E(;f)Nf)}\JIY' !
GO AHEAD AND KILL YOUR HOGS
AND BRING THEM TO US
. FOR AGO 0 D, SA FE CUR E !
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-I will
pay $5.00 monthly and room and
board for working woman for cook
and housekeeper for elderly gentle­
man. Quiet country home. State age
and give description. Address Box 34,
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (21janltp)
Notiee to Debtors and Creditors of
Estate of Mrs. l.iUie G. Collins,
Deceased.
The above picture partially illustrates the new machine
which we have installed for the proper alignment of auto­
mobile wheels. Heretofore this class of work' has been ob­
tainable only in the larger cities. We want to do the work
for our home people_
From this day till Wednesday, January 27, we will have
with us a mechanic from the factory who willi be happy to
illustrate the method of work and render such service 88
may be required. Call before he leaves and let him do
your wheel aligning.
,.
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Lillie G. Collins, late of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgin, deceased, are hereby no­
tified to render in their demand. to
the'1!ndersigned according to law, and.
all persons indebted to 8aid .state Iare requil'ed to make immedi'\,te pay. i!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
ment to me. "FARMER--Able-bodied farmer wants YOUR IlIANO TUNED, cleaned,
This January 7, lUS7. " one-horse 'share-crop for the year; e p e cia I, '3.50. Factory-trained
A. C. nRADL�Y, landlord to furnish stock and run tuner. Highe,t referenceB. Write
Executor, Estate of Mrs. l.illli� G. bill. R. H. SCOTT, at the Rountree DIXIE PIANO TUNING SERVICE,
Collins, Deceased. (7jan6tc) boarding house, State.boro. (14janlp % Times, Stateaboro, Ga. (14janltp)
WILLIAM H. CROUSE JIMPSE !f. JONES
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CROUSE ®. JONES
DEALERS IN HIGHEST QUALITY
MONUMENTS
UPCHURCH GARAGE
EAST MAIN AND OAK STREETS STATESBORO, GA.
Invite You to Visit Their New Showroom Now Open at
29 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO; GA.f·" ·1 ....
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL FLORAL DESIGNS.
ALSO CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
.. ..
-AUCTION SALESALADDIN LAMPS fREE!
crows.
So, out goes the cry, again: ··We
want more live crows, many more live
crowB."-Fl'om University Items.
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
For aech $100.00 worth of these Cash Reg­
ister Receipts you will receive one fine
ALADDIN LAMP FREE!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
MRS. W. A. SLATER
We have found it necessary to
have two sales each week,
The fimeral services of Mrs. W. A.
Slater, aged 66, one of Brooklet's
highly esteemed citizens, was held
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist
church. Rev. J. J. Sanders, the pastor,
was assisted by Rev. E. L. Harrison,
of the Baptist church.
The deceased was the daughter of
the late Capt. and Mrs. Stephen Ken­
nedy, of this county: Capt.. Kennedy
was an outstanding officer in the
Wal' Between the States. The mother
of II1rs. Slater was Emily Franklin,
alBo a member of one of Bulloch
Mrs. Slater three yeal'6 &go had a
county's leading families.
stroke of paralysis from which she
has lingered ever since. She was a
pure, lovable wife and mother of the
highest Ohristian type. Hel: death is
not only mourned by her family but
is keenly felt by those who knew' her.
Besides her huaband, she is sur­
vived by her three daughters Miss
Mary Slater, Miss Emma Slat�r and
Miss Pauline Slater, all of Bro�klet;
also by a brother, S. R. Kennedy; two
Sisters, Mrs. L. H. Sewell, of Metter,
and Mrs. F: M. Rowan, of Decatur .
Wednesday and Friday'f .,.
HOGS. AND CATTLE Bring your hogs
and cattle to
us for highest market price.
DON'T FORGET OUR FARMERS' SALE. WE SELL ANY-'.
THING THE FARMERS O;FFER FOR SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK
ON WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
AM :PAYING' HIGHEST
'
MARKET
PRICES FOR HOGS AND CATTLE - IN
...... �
..
, '.
THE MAR�ET·EVEnY DAY IN THE
WEEK. URGE WHER� POSSIBLE ANI-:;
rdALS BE BROUGHT IN ON TUES­
DAYS ANI) SATURDAYS.
YeaI' allel' yeal', mOl'e '01' youI' moneyl
SMOOTHER, QUIETER v- 8 ENGIN!SI
• • • Now in two sizes ••• Re-designed (or
'ereater economy, quietne8l, and smoothneaa.
NEW �
rORD: "�
V·a:·?
' :\ � ?
";l
.,
.
•
'BeJli.iUiatd"85"
.
(,
.:���� �.'
"
...._ .< -�.�,.,,�.""'--�...-.,.I- ..... '¥� .--;...-.-oJ;
NEW ALL-STEEL SAFm BODIES I .. Steel
top, steel sides, steel floor ••. reinf()� with'
steel throUiJhout and welded into a single aU-'
steel unit of tremendous strength.
.
-
REMEMBER OUR SALE DAYS: WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY•.
.)
NEW EASY,ACTION SAPETT B.AKE8i
f:
.. Self-energizing operatian·-found In no ALSOI ••• Lartle IUUBle compartments. ,-,
other car at the price-lives greater ltoppina.
.
cuier BhocId... st..nne •• , improved engine
power with eaaier, IIOfter pedal act\oa. eooIing ... rich wood·grain finish an inside trim
. .: •• amart.new uphplatery treatmenta ... clear-
lmu� BIDING
QUAUTY I •• c...i� \'iai0ll "V!' wind'hields that opesI on all cloaed
Poloe nde for all pauengen • • • RIll' leat II can • , • Safety Glaas included in all modela .,
� placed 7 incha forward of the tear uIe. .• DO extra COlt.
�
')'0 UR 'ORD DEALBR
, • : - .. " ,."".,',< �.-. I -r_, '-'
'AV'rII.01lllllD IOID' _.urea ,:;,W.' . .ioo.da; liter· � dawa �t, bu7a my
...... 'iii,'
__ . ..
PanS v-a,,"!,��� Ford Ilbooot .......,.,..,_.s-.oItile U.u...J CredIt c-,.',
........�.....\ .....,.!"
...����\l"�""".'.-- . � �\, • ..�. ioo.. : ...,..
__ ....�,,_'"
iIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOBO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 21,1987 BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lbs. Lee Franklin Anderson Having
III'J1)i�d for perr,.an"nt letters 'If ad­
minlstratloa, d. b. n. e. t. a., UPOII the
enate of A. J. Franklin, deceased, DI!­
tlee 18 hereby given tha� said appll­
catiOIl will be lieard t my Glrlee on
he lint Monday In February, le87.
TbIe Jd\1a17 8, 1887,
I; B.lIcOltOAN. '
meetmg to pay for 12 winnies; they
only taken m c9 th6 prssatdent made
a statement that she would resign at
once unless the members commenced
paying In more dough. she I.B verry
fond of hot dogs herself and was ter­
out little town did not kill but one ribly disappointed.
person out of t4 waicb was making
76 111 P h. the tellygram PDSts and
the tree� and the other cars they run
Into haTe all benn repaired, and the
rest of them ale in the hoeaplttle.
everbotldy IS m a big' hurry these
days and seems to enjoy running risks
and gettinll' killed or cr-ippled,
London, of the Teachers College:
Tile object 'If the meebng Saturday
waR to exchange Ideas and plans that
had already been carrlea DUt, and to
suggest proapective plans for carry­
mil' DUt the general theme 'If "Produc­
tion" during the next semester's work.
The group voted to parMClpate in
the "Georg!a Progress Day" program
at the Teachera CD liege m March.
poleesman heard the nDise oYer the
phone a few hours afterwards, but he
had gone to bed. he looked for fin­
!!'er-prmts till nearly dinner-time the
next day, but nevver fouad nothing
yore! trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
Zone I Teachers
Meet At Stilson SLATS'DIARY
•• Nobody's Business ••
.A NO-TA'ITLING CLUB HAS BEEN
FORMED IN FLAT ROCK
well, mr edditor, you Will be sup­
prised 1'1 find out that lhe good wuu­
men of flat rock have oggerntzed a
"no-tattltng" club all of this DUt 'If
0. clear sky after rev Will waite, the
pasture at rehober church, preeched
8 veri y long sermont on the tung
which IS a verry unruly member an­
soforth.
bro waite pointed DUt some figgels
and facts 'In gD.Slppmg and pIctured
n v!\t'vld portrait of the punt!hment
(hat IS mee(ed DUt tD the smner who
do nDt speak kmdlY' 'If her nabDr's
husband and her nabDr's darter. and
sons, and albo her nabor's preecher,
m the next world tD come, whIch I.
Infested wl(h fire and bllmstDne.
as soon a.s the benny-dlctlon was
said and the monney counted, aev­
elal 'If the leader. 'If the mISSIDn­
nerry sO�I.ty shuck hands WIth Dne
another WIth tears streammg down
theIr jaws. Dne Dr twD embraced and
saId forglvc me maggIe and she said
all right, fDrglve me mmnle, and they
dId the men coulddent stand It, SD
they shuck a few hands themselves.
th,s was n great day for flat rDck,
and manny soles have changed their
way 'If livvmg It has tu:ned DUt that
mrs hDlaum moore <tid nDt rallly
th,DW a skIllet at her husband, nor
dId mr. art square whIp h,s WIfe last
tuesday she was Dnly hDllermg be­
cause she gDt her hand ketched m
the clDthes wnnger.
,t allsD has been corrected that mIss
Jenme vccve smith, our afflclent
scholl prmclple, dul not stay alit ttll
aftel llIldnlght WIth the fl Ult agent
\\ hen he took h .. tD thc pItcher ShDW
at the county faIr they gDt home at
11 45 p m and enjoyed the pltchel
veIl y much which was entitled ualong
bl0adway m a bhzza rd
II
mrs. tor..
hcad IS veri y son y about th,s and
"aId It must 'If benn some Dther .tout
lady she saw 11''1 m the bDal dmg hOllse
that morlllng
n new sperrlt IS abl Dad In the land
'If flat rDck. a few 'If the outstandmg
wlmmen have not yet Jlned up and ale
kecpmg up a whlspermg cam pane,
but the u!lo-tattlers" have then num·
.ers and they had better tetch tbe
charracte13 of our clttzons verry ten­
derly, Dr sDmethmg WDrSe w.ll be tDld
on them. bro waIte IS verry proud
'If th,s meeting whIch was hell after
much thQJlght nnd study 'In jezzy bell
GOINGS ON IN FLAT ROCK
the frDst ISDn the punkm vmes III
thiS community and flat rock IS now
ooJoymg hvvel puddmg and sausage
meat a-plenty yore COl ry spondent,
Illl mIke Clark, rfd, kIlled a fine sbote
last week thnt neated hIm 95 pound.
befoal It was dressed. be counted on
I alsmg 2 pIgs but 'Inlier cDunt 'If tho
govverment, which he wanted to help,
he fetched up Dnly one.
)IlllSS� Jennte vceve smith, Ollr affl­
Clent scholl pI mClple, has about fully
1 ecovvered and got well from a cow­
bunkie 'In hel nake whIch kept hel
f'Dm bendmg It fDr 3 week. when
'Inc 'If hel schollals would thlow a
pap.' wad at her, 'II hIt her Wlth a
bean .hootel, she had to tUI n clear
UI oumI to t) y to see who m the world
lt was pestermg her, but by then
he was blzzy at work.
YOt e COli y spondent, III I' ml!ke
Clal k, I fd, IS helpmg h,s SOcDnt and
tl....d aons, mudd aAd dudd OIal k (who
wcnt aCIDst) to get reddy fDr the
hallnus maltch to washington which
IS shOl e to come pI etty soon unlciils
th0 seckel-tell y of the tl eassm. pays
the bonuus agam. If It takes a marteh
tD get ,t, they WIll mal tch they need
new tHes fOl their fOld and anothel
bonn us IS the Dnly hDpe.
we falmcls ale waiting to sign up
With uncle sam fOJ anuthel cr.op con­
ti oil of some sort slOce the supprcmc
coal t kIlled the a a. a they WIll be
willmg to sign up undel the b b b,
and If the b b b wDn't WDI k, they
WII! go back tD the good old k k 1"
and that has nevvel benn outlawed
we want OUI ClOpS contlolled, we want
govvelment seed loans, we want gov­
vel ment f e. 1 a and e 1 n, and
evel thing as he! etoioal, ex-govel nOI
talmodge not With :)tundl11g'
a light smal t of !5CllnUS steallllg
has be",n puppy-tIated III fiat lock
thiS wl,n,tQI some COt n, 50me cottOI'l,
un. scvvel al pUllS of fine blltches
have d,sapp.",.t1 f'Dm hDuse hDles
art _quale had tD stay III bed tIll hl3
'",,>Ce cDuld fix hIm up sDmethll1� to
wear 13,t sattulday tIll neally (linnel
ffm they a' e blus WIth black stl Ipes
and a pateh on the �eat a le"ald ",ll
be paId fDI theu I etuRn. lite 01 fD,'111
11 lingo on the PIty line
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
:
I will sell at public outcry to tb8
highest bidder, for cash, before th.
court house dDDr In Statesboro, Geor­
Sunday-Well, I & Jake and Blis- gla,
'In the first Tuesda:v In Februa.."
ters are agen in for It so It seams.
1937, within the legal houra of oale,
�he followlng' deBcribed prDperty lev­shuns tDmDITD. The on- led on under one certain exeeutlen
SkDDI presumes oppera- issued from the superlDr CDUrt 'If
ley plesher It are to me Bulloch cDunty In favDr 'If W. H,
are that Jane & Elsy are Proctor and E. L. Proctor as execu-
I b h h
tors 'If the will of H. J. Proctor Sr.,
, "Scared money" Isn't Just a funny a SD gotto e t ere T ey agamst S. A. Driggcrs, levied on as
I phrase. It IS a vel y real thlllg ID disser ve It.
. the property 'If S. A. Driggers, tD-wlt:
.
G
MDnday-lst thmg the All that certain tract Dr parcel 'If
eorgra today And money has I en- teecher sprang was lhat land situated, lying and being In
RDn to be scar ed WIth the legislature she hoped all us kids had Bulloch county, GeDrgia, and In the
d A I
47th G. M. district, town of Stilson
grm mg away ID t anta and heads a fine holliday time & sixty by eighty feet, and bounded
of the state government stattng rna- are glad to be back WIth north and east by estate lands 'If
jesllcally that the state's revenue
each another, I had the J. D. StrIckland, BDUth by Savannah
fDI mer but as to the lat- and StatesbDrD Railway, 'West by
WIll have t(j be bODS ted III the sum 'If tel theys a IDtta them public rDad leadmg tD Knight's
SIX mllltDn tD fiftecn million dollals k d I h h d II th
stDre; saId IDt 'If land known as the
a year
I s ave a a e BarnhIll store IDt.
That larger figurc wDul<\ llIean
looken at I need fDr Also, Dne-twelfth undivided In-
dDubhng Ihe taxes 'If the state ex-
menny mDon.. terest In that certain tract Dr par·
Tuesday-Pa was readmg the B,- cel 'If land lying and being In the
c1uslve of the tax 'In gasoline. That ble-bleeve It Dr nDt-& sed he wan," 47th G. M. dIstrict. Bulloch cDunty,
IS why mone)l m GeOlgla is "scared." tD be .eddy tD jump when Gabriel
Ga., cDntaining flfty-twD acreB,
And that IS why great chunks 'If it blDws hIS hDrn. Unkel Hen the d'lm
mDre or le.s, and bDunded as fDI-
d hid f h
IDws: NDrth and nDrthwest by a
are pDI"e m t e .an • 'I t e cap'- egg sed he dlddent no he was cDmmg tract 'If land knDwn as the P. C.
tahsts fDr w,thd, awal frDm Dur state m nD Dttemobeel. I nDde bettern RlchardsDn hDme place, now Dr foc­
-------------------------------�---------------I�
�reawn�� M U�RWtaX m�� �� me�yDwMd�Mrs.M�g�Rk�
NEWS OF THE WEEK brmging the
DId c1Dsed-shDp VS. Dpen- man'••trlke has kept all PaCIfic
I
�res are adD�,ted m the search fe'l Wellnesday-The teecher ast Jake W�·D�'B��da��n��II�� �;dD';�mii��shDp Issue to u head. Coast shippmg bed up fDr nearly much needed new revenue. how can he prDve the wDrld are rDund sDn; east by Ogeechee river; sDuth-
OVER THE NATION
One aIm 'If the United Mme Work- three mDnths-m favDr 'If the presl-
We heard flDm an Atlanta banker & Jake replide becDs hIS Pa says It east by lands 'If Rufus Terrell and
erB (Mr LeWIS' umDn, whIch is sup- dent takIDg a hand, somethmg he has
the other day. about a retlled capltal- Illmt on tho level & hIS uncle Geo says
lands 'If Mrs. FIDrellce Strickland,
pDrled by a numbcr of Dther large formerly refused tD dD. MedtntlDn
1St whD b ansfelTed hIS wealth tD I.t amt 'In the sqr. The teecher shuk
and south by lands of Mrs. Janie
U",ons) IS to unIonIze steel, IIdamant by the parttes invDlved has gDt nD-
Texas, where laws ale mOI'e moderate.
I
her hed & sed nD, but lhe ancer was HTuhtchi6nshond'
- B ddt th b k
IS t ay of January, 1937.
defender 'If lhe Dpen-shDp ThIs IS where, and there IS little reaSDn fDr
y Dmg gO, aeCDI mg 'I e an - under slDod by me. L. M. MALLARD,
about as d,ff,cult a jDb as could be belieVing that It WIll get anywhere m
ers, lhc n:,an saved Illmself the tIdy Thursday-I & Blisters & Jake got SherIff, BullDch CDunty.
Imagined and, whIchever SIde wms,
the future. As a result, the "labDr sum 'If $2u,000 to tellen what are we a goen tD be --A"D::-:-M-I-N-I-S-T-R-A-T-O-n-('-S-S-A-L-E--�
must result m contrDvcrSles contmu- questIOn" WIll undDubtedly appellr as
AnDther stOl y we arc remmded of when we grDwed up & I gDt even WIth G
th t r tl Sta I dOl t
EORGIA-BuIlDch CDunty.
mg ovel a period of yenrs. So In
an Issue In the current congress, and
IS a 0 Ie 0\: ar ) magna C Blisters for hOI mn In on my aflllr Agreeably to an order of the court
the meantime, Mr. LeWIS has center- WIll be thoroughly thrashed DUt.
whD estabhshed hllnselt at ThDmas- WIth Jane. He sed he was a goen tD 'If Drtlmary 'If BullDch CDunty, glant-
ed hIS attack 'In a bIg mdustry whICh
VIlle, Ga. He lived hapPIly amDng
I
be a dok(er & a bone speshe lest & I ed at the January term, 1937, the un-
The preSIdent's address td the CDn- h,s rDses, h,s stable" lind IllS wealthy sed well youve got the lIte lIed fDr derslgned
as admlntstratDr 'If the cs-
he-nnd most unprejudiced observ- t .f.
gless contamed little that waa spe- frlenda who {aImed .. cDIDny thele. thn" profesllen
ate D� B. S MIkell, deceased, wllI
ers-Iegald as bemg hIghly vulnel- r B II f I I I'
sell befo,e the CDUlt house dDOl' in
able That IS the automDblle mdusll y
clfic It dealt llIam "1 WIth genera Ii- ut stale tax co ectols e t t .ey weI e Frldny-We al e a gDen tD laze StutesbDID, Ga, on the first Tuesday
ReasDn for mDtors' vulnernblhty IS
hes as tD hopes and plans. H,s past nDt gettmg enough of hIS subst.nce SDme hens and IDosters m 19 and 37 m February, 1937, wlthm the legal
that It IS ,Iependent for eXIstence 'In
addlesses to the legIslatIve branch I They
starled pUlsUlng hIm for a lit-I & Pa has bDt sum fDI seed & also
hDUlS 'If sole, tD the highest and best
Dthel scatte.ed mdustnes _ glass
have alsD fDllowed that pattern. tle mDle tax money Emuged/ he sDld got some shells and loded the gun blddel,
for cash, the fDllDwmg de­
makers, ac..ce�sOl y makels, tire mnk-
Consequi!ntly, there was not much out, moved to VII gtnlR, whOle he dlCd \Vhy do you lode the gun sed Mo, ����\�I�� lands belongIng to SBld estate,
el s, mnchtne-tool makels, etc These
new m the speech With thE' smgle ex- vllthm n yen I The state of Vlrgtnln don't you thlJlk the nabel s honost. AU that cel tatO tract 01' pal cel
related mdustnes, thDugh bIg when cepllDn
'If h,s leference tD the su- cDllected, It IS IepDI ted, well Dvel $2,- Pa sed yes & It wont hurt to keep of land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m
all lIn1ta wlthm them are cDn..dcled, preme
cDmt 000,000 th,ollgh mheIltanc. taxes on them lhlltaway the 46th G. 111 ,listrlct 'If saId CDun-
ale mamly bloken mtD small decen-
The preSIdent smd, by mttmatlOn, hIS eslate. Thc state 'If GeDrgla got SatUlday-1 xpect Ive gDt Jane a
ty, contaIning 104 acres, mDre Dr
that he felt the CDUI t should follow nothmg con.,ng my ,yay. At the pnl tIe last
less, and bDllnded nDI th by lands
tlaltzed Units. In othel WDlds, It IS h h h
'If A B. MIkell, cast by lands of
sometImes pOSSIble to tte lip a bIg
the lead of congl ess and "ltbel altze" Thel e IS sound t oug t m teal tl- evntng she bet me a k'5S I coddent MI s Jeanette Beaslcy, south by
automobIle manufacturel by bnngmg
Its attitude tDward New Deal leglsla- cle lecently by D. B TUlnel, edltol solve 1 'If the IIddles & I WDn. LatOl lands of J L Beasley, and wcst
I I
ttDn. He saId that tillS wDuld Dbvtnte and Dwnel of the BullDch TImes and 11 sed r wanted her tD pay & she sed by lands of J L Beasley; saId landabout a strike 111 some Ie ntlve Y
passmg a new constitutIOnal amend-l Statesboro News "The levYllig of un she ,11'dent .emembel D,yen me no to be sold subject to B security deed
small factol y which makes. fot ex- I In favor 'If the Feder I L d B kment tD malle pOSSIble laws the hIgh \ unjust burtlen even upon the stIDng," thmg & beSIdes Sum boddle nllght
a an an
ample, glass.
I
fDr tho pI mclpal sum 'If $400 plus
MI LCWIS has c",.tered hIS cmrent
caul t has held unconstttotlOnal The says Brother TlIl"Der, "eventually sct- see us. a small nmount of intcl est.
attack on General MDtDrs, It be nil' a
preSIdent's declaratIOn has stll red up tIes I s weIght upDn thc weak . . .
SAN 0
Tel illS 'If sale, cash. ,
a hDrnet's nest 'If debate. SentIment SD when DUl lawmakers solve the F RD TO SEEK Th,s January 4, 1937.
"1
representatIve bIg cnr make.. De- runs all the way frDm unqualtfied ac- problem 'If findmg pamless methDds 'If I
S. A. MIKELL,
nlands are plBm and uneqUlvocal-
\
AdmlnlstratDr Estate B S MIkell
ceptance 'If h,s vIews tD the OplntDn extractmg taxes, they arc as Sill ely INCREASED FUNDS
,...
and hendmg them all IS the demand that he is breakmg "'own the demD- maklDg henvier the IDad upon the mun ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
for u 100 pel cent c1Dsed shop Gen- cratlc system. CDDlel heads, IDDktng who cDnsumes-fDr the CDnsumer pay.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CDunty.
ernl MDtors, thrDDugh Its preSIdent, P dat the actuahttes, feel that Mr. RDDse- the freIght, and that cnn not be Would Have Double Amount
ursuant tD an or er granted at the
Alf, ed SIDane, has rephed that It I bl h d"
January term, 1937, 'If the court 'If
cannDt countenance this, thnt It WIll
ve t may run tntD trDu e m IS own escape. Now Granted To State Drdtnary 'If BullDch county, GeDrgla,
d,cke, Wlth UntDnS Dr any Dther em-
camp. GeO! g'a hns aching' neod fDr mDney U .' 't S t I
WIll Dffer fDr sale, to the highest
That is, a number 'If DemDcrattc WIt whIch tD develDp her mdustrIal
mversl Y ys em, bIdder, fDr cash, 'In the first Tuesday
1'1 Dye represelltatlves, but that It WIll leaders-nDtably thDse frDm the plants. "Scnled money" isn't gDing
tn February, 1937, between the legal
not demand that a man belDng tD any .sDuth-are known to openly favDr to make Itself avaIlable. The source
Dr. S V. SanfDrd, chancellor 'If hours of sale, before the court house
DrganizatlOn befDre it gIves hIm a submlttmg a CDnstltutlOnal amend- 'If anxIety,' the feal 'If tn.p.ndtng un-
the GeDrgla UnIversIty System, WIll dDDr m StatesbDrD, BullDch cDunty,
JDb That IS, It stands firmly fDr the d appeal fDr the state tD dDuble the
GeDrgla, the fDlIowing descrIbed Innds
ment tD the people mstead 'If expect- rea'Dnable taxatlDn must bc remDve belonging to the Martin Burges. es.
Dpen-shDp. mg the cDurt tD change Its Interpre- and then mDncy WIll ecase to be scaled
present schDDI apprDprlatlOn 'If a mll- tate, deceased, late of BullDch coun-
The feehng IS grDwing that If the tatiDn of the constltutiDn Majonty and WIll 11''1 tD wOIk fDI' DUl state
hDn and a half dollars, when he pre- ty, Georgia.
menRce to stablhty caused by labDr Leader RoblnsDn and Speaker Bank- Each 'If the mDle than a hundrctl
sents hIS rp.pDrt tD the genCtal as- All that c.rtain tract Dr palcm
trDubles IS tD be ehmmated WIth fatr- head belDng tD th,s grDUp. CItIes and tDwns In GeDlogia where
sernbly. 'If land SItuate, Iymg and being IR
neRS tD bDth SIdes, the federnl gDvern- One mllhDn dDllars IS needed fDr
the 1716th G M. district 'If Bulloch
ment must dD a gl eat deal more than Notice of Hearing 'In Petition to
thIS column IS publislted .h�s 8Plendl� mDre bUIldings 10r classrDDms dDr cDunty, GeDrgla, cDntainlng 140
h h t Th t Validate Bonds
prospects of attractmg 111 ustry nn
' J. acres, more or less, and bounded
It as In t e pas. ere lS s rDng pay rolls If mDney IS encDuraged to
mltDrle. and "esearch, accDrdmg tD nDrth by lands 'If E. R. CDlhns;
sentIment In the West--where a sea- NDtlce IS hereby gIven tD the pub- belIeve It WIll .cmaln reasonably un- Dr. Sanford.
east by lands 'If Henry Bragg;
he, In accordance WIth sectIOn 87-303
'If the code of GeDrgla, that a petItIOn mDle.ted. MDst 'If these CltlCS and
In draitlllg hIS repol t, he CDmpar- sDuth by lands 'If Cain Parrish, and
has been filed In the offIce 'If the clerk fed the GeDrgla system and that used
west by lands 'If D. E. Bird. SaId
tDwns are 'In the vast trunk lines 'I lands knDwn as the home place 'If
'If the superIOr CDurt of BullDch CDun- the GeDrgla PDwer CDmpany, whIch
m Dther states, shewing that the stnte the late Martin Burgess.
ty by W G. NeVIlle, solicltDr general thrDugh ItS statc-wide network and has been lagging
In financial sup- AIsD, all that certain tract or par-
'If the Ogeechee judICIal cirCUIt, al-
Its rapIdly extcndlng rural clectfl- pDrt.
cel 'If land situate, lying and being
legmg that an electIOn was held m . "In SPIte 'If the financl8l status, in the 1716th G. M district 'If Bul-
i�htof�� t�� ��;���eD�f ����:'::';nt�� ficatl�n pro��a
.. :s;'��ng peve:y ��� we have made mere prDgress In hlgh- IDch county, GeDrgia, cDntainlng 90
whether Dr not bonds In the amount
mum y In e sac DW r d th t f
acres, mDre Dr less, and bDunded
whIch tD Dperate mdutry. I er e ucatlon
m e pas Dur years nDrth by lands 'If Cain Parrtsh;
of eIght thusand dollars shall be IS- L. w. (ChIp) Robert, 'If Atlanta, than In the preVIDUS decade,
and nDW east by lands of Mrs. J. A. lIran­
sued by the tDwn of Portal fDr the
secretary 'If thc natlDnal DemDcratl"
•• the ttme tD bUIld, If ever, a great nen, sDuth by lands 'If ElIisDn Ed-
pUlpose of constructmg a water wOlks
... t.I d bid S
system In saId town, whIch clectlDn t tt d f I universIty
system on a par WIth that
mDn s, an west y an s of te-
execu Ive CD ..ml ee an DlmCl y as- phen McCray.
resulted prIma faCIe In favDr 'If the slstant secletary 'If the trensury 'If
of any atate m the Unton," the well- Th,s Joouary 4, 1937.
"suance 'If saId bonds, that sanj the Untted States, ha. announcctl he knDwn
educatol stated WALTER BURGESS,
bonds are to be sIxteen In number, of D th t f th Ad
.
i B '
the denominatIon of five hundred dol- WIll conduct a natlOn-whideScomhPalgnd Unt�:;:�y Syest�: haso�nrcr::::;'fro� e�;��:�ratDr,
'If Mart n urgess
lars each, numbered from one to SI:X- to urmg mdusbl y to t e ut a
teen, inclUSIve, bearmg date of Feb- partIcularly tD GeOlgl8. It would 7,006 �tudents
In 1933 to 7,364 m 1934,
rualY 1, 1937, bearmg Interest flam hardly seem necessary tD lemmd us 8,436
In 1935 and 10,783 In 1936 Sum­
date at the rate 'If fDur per cent per that we must have care that unjust mer sohDDls mcreased
�e tDtal even
annum, mterest payable on February taxatlDn shall nDt frlghtea thiS pros- morc, It was learned, makmg
an at-
1st 'If each year, prinCIpal payable an-
nually en February 1st 'If each year pectlve influx of Industry just when It
tendance tDtal In 1936 In excess 'If
iDI sIxteen years, Dne bond each year, IS preparing tD alight In Dur mIdst. 16,009
All of the InstttutlDns are
bond number one on February 1, 1938, GovernOl Rivers haa flcqucntly let overcrowded, not only 10 classrooms,
and bond number 81xteen on Febru- lt be known that he favors n sales tax but In dormItOrIes,
the report Will
ary 1, 1953, and praymg that saId h
bonds be cDnfirmed and validated; Many CDllSlder that the peDpl. spoke
s DW
and that an Drder has been glanted m the recent cnmpalgn, and nDW, CDn-
BefDre the regents tDDk charge m
thereupDn by RDn WIlham Woodrum, Ironted wlbh the necesslty fer nd(h- 1931,
Dr. SanfDrd s.,d, the approprt­
Judge of saId cDurt, fDr a Itearmg on bDnal mcome the questIOn would atlCn was $2,120,000.
Last year It
saId petttiDn nt the court house m seem tD lest between a sules and ft was $1,500,000, WIth Dnly
80 per cent
Statesboro, Ga, on January 29, 19S7,
grDss InCDme tax law
of that amount paId. Yet the EWstera
at 10 o'clock am, at whIch ttm. and
place saId cause WIll be hearol Th!! adnllmstlatlDn IS pledged tD
I. operating m an effICIent and eCD-
ThIS Janua. y 19, 1937 pIDVld. sDcral secullty Taxes WIll be
nomlCal mannel, and schDlastlc stan-
F I WILLIAMS, re�ulre� to back the legIslatIOn It
dalds are all h,gRet than they have
Clerk, Superlol CDurt, Bulloch CDun- IS a questiDn as tD whICh of the tWD been
m the past, he asserted
ty, GeDrgm (21jan2tc)
methDds WIll bl ing the gleatest money Dr SanfDrd,
whD Ita. Dbtainctl m-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL WIth tho least pam. UndC! the aales
iO! matlOn 'If methods UoSed by othe.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CDunty.
taw, the neglD wDuld pay hIS share large
and successiully Dperated .ys-
Remer Proctor, admml3ttator d b J\ fi
net. a of the estate of JDhn T. He .Duld not be • cached DthelWlse terns,
stated he propDses tD have de -
MIkell, deceased, havmg applted fDr Accol dmg tD thc 1930 census, titere
mte figur.s on the needs of the sys­
leave to sell the turpentmc tmlber were 1,071,125 negloes In Georgl8
tern com�tled wlthm the next few
lease on certam lands belDngmg tD d
sald estate, notICe IS hereby gIven
and these would be the gleatest bene- ay•.
that saId appltcation WIll be heard at ficlanes of tho sDclal securtty legl8la-
my Dfflce on the first Monday m tlDn WDuldn't a tax they wDuld CDn-
February, 1937 tribute tD m Just prDprotlOn l1e the
Th,s January 6, 1937. faIrest iDI' all?
•
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
FORGE AHEAD WITH DIESEL-
Amazmgly pr"ctlcRI D,esel train­
.ng w.thout gIVIng up present em­
plDyment. Plenty 'If practIcal shDp
wDrk LDw CDSt. Easy terms. WrIte
at Dnce fo� full mfDrmatIon. N6 Db­
hgatiDn. Address BDx 28, this paper.
(14jan3tc)
WANTED-Wage. hand 'III farm ca­
pable 'If opera�inl!" ridmg cult,va­
tor. D. B. FRANK>LIN, Rollte 2,
S,tateaborD. (14jan2tp)
START THE NEW YE·AR RIGHT! By Oliver N. WarrenBrooklet, Ga , Jan 19 -About fi fty
poopI. representing the faculties 'If
Stilaon, Leefield, Cliponreka, Ogeechee
and Brooklet schools, composing Zone
I of Bulloch county schools, and also
a numbe.r 'If viaitors met at Stilson
Saturday III a general conference
studymg the new curriculum course
M,ss Jane Franseth, Bulloch county
aupervisor, arranged the meeting and
Superintendeut S. H. Drtggers pre­
SIded.
At the opemng of the seS81011 tlie
group was invited to make; education­
al tours of inapection In each claas­
rDDm, where each tencher 'If the Stll­
SDn schDDI had 'In dIsplay Dutstand­
ing work shOWing how the new CLJr­
rlcul8m can be applied tD every-day
hie. The work Hi each room was ex­
plained by a pupIl.
The group was dIVIded mto three
groups for special diSCUSSion. MISS
WIlma GroDver led the pr.mary
grDUp, MIas Ruth Lee led the elemen­
tary groUp, and S A DrIggers the
hIgh schDDI group Aiter tnterestmg
repDrt. {,,'1m each teacher of the three
groups, the different chairmen In an­
Dther general assembly brDught DUt
the Dustandmg ways that Zone I was
cDrrelatmg wDrk m applymg eurricu-
reed for Dur dairy cows, unle.. 0116
lum to every-day liIe custcmers
make satisfeatory .ettl..
.
ment befDre the 10th 'If each month
Promment among the v,",tors m we ..,,11 be cDmpelled to discontilMM
th,. meetmg were L M. Lester, 'If I leavIng them any milk.Athens; Mr HDstettler and Dr H. H W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
(By GEE McGEE, AndersDn, S. C.)
Be Oil Wise e e e Use PENNZOIL I
NEW SAND RIDGE
COLORED SCHOOL NEWS
BULLOCH COUNTY
COLORED TEACHERS to Pennzoill
BY J. C. WILSON
N�P�.Inc:.a supprrse pounding for our pas­
ture, rev will waite, IB being planned
for an early date, and everybody is
aaked to got up a pound 'If something
by that time that IS either fit to eat
Dr wear or drink, It must be kept a
secret, 8S he nllgh� not shay at home
If he ketched 'In that somebD!loIy IS
gorng' to fetch him something Ior
nothmg yore corry spondent, mr
mike Clark, rfd, plans to "end him a
ham of meat, prOVided �o can buy or
bDrry a hog to cut It frDm by tben.
• Want to save on driving cost. in '37?
Then start the New Year right: Change
Our school IS moving along nicely
All teachers arc back on their [cba.
We also feci proud of our superm­
tendent for sending us 47 desks.' On
Tuesday we were very much aurprtsed
and sbill happy to have at our schocl
Mrs, Fred Hodges and Mrs. Wllhe
HDdges, whIte. They brDught WIth
them many bDDks and magazInes fDr
Dur library We feel prDud of Dur
whIte frIends 'If th,s dIstrict WhD are
always ready to help us All chIldren
came back with bright hDpes fDr the
new year.
ThD.e averaging abDve 85 per cent
IDr tb,s mDnth were as fDlIDws:
E,ghth grade, RDsetta Benjaman;
,eventh gradel Ada ChIlders, FrankIe
Moore, Kate EasDn; SIxth grado, Lula
Hardy, James Nedd, L. JDnes; fifth
grade, Vlrgmia Sabb, MaYDlder Jack­
son, Joe Eason, fourth grade, Moses
JacksDn, Curtt. Harhn; thIrd grade,
AnDIe HarrIS, LUCIlle ChIlders; sec­
Dnd grade, Evelyn SpaID, BIDnme
Eason
FLORIENE LOWERY, RepDrter.
Weak, damaKina;, non·lubricatina; ele-The cclored teachers of Bulloch
cDunty have opened school for the
new year WIth new VlSIDns. Our first
InstItute for the year was fine. Plnns
were raade for havln!!' our district
P.-T. A. meeting' at MIllen. Wc are
asking all teachera fDr theIr CD-opera­
tton In maktng th,s a bIg day. All
8chools are asked fDr one dDllar at
the dIstrIct mecttng tD represent their
P.-T A.
menta found in ordinary oils, are complete­
ly removed from Pennzoil. It's all oil •••dr. hubbert green IS thinking 'If
gomg to n y enduring january to
take a post graduate coarse opperat­
II1g on peeple for mSldes dIseases. be
19 mighty when It comea to glvvmg
medlson by the dost ansDfroth, but he
has done verry little cutting Dpen. all
of thIS depends on hIS collectlDns.
all perfect, sale lubrication ••. and with
an extra margin of safety, Pennzoil enables
you to drive farther between crankcllsc
drains. YoW" nearby bonded dealer has thethe cannon ball tram whIch hns
benn passmg through fiat rock ever
tue.day and thUl sday and sadday , has
changed schedule to ever mDnday and
ever frIday b,zness IS verry dull at
prossent the passenger that It used
tD hall to the cDunty seat Dnce a
week dlde last mDnth, and It I. telling
on tho rallrDad's mcome. they aliso
hailed 3Dme ,freIght the Dther day
whIch a truck forgDt tD ploCk up at
the llOle-sall house
correct grade for your car.
IN·&-OUT SERVICE STATION
D. PERCY AVERITT, Prop:
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
miss lenme veeve smith, our .ff'I­
elent scholl prinCiple, 51ecms to have
the hIgh bloDd presaure .he do nDt
knDw where she ketchC'd It, but It IS
pDs.,ble that she drank some watter
m the cDuntry at a plcknlck that had
microbes and parry-sites tn It. she
sulfers a rIght smart WIth a red face
and .. hurtmg m the back of her nake
On DecDmber 19, 1936, we had the
plensure 'If havmg our whIte super­
vIsor WIth U8 10 our meeting. She
gave some very tImely remal·k•. We
hDpe that all teachers WIll !,ut her
talk mto practice.
TO OUR MILK CUSToIIBRB.
On aCCDunt 'If the great advance t.
ever mormng.
sDmebDddy shDt at sDmebDddy m
the wmnlC roast of the moonbeams
I
the western SIde of town last sunday
'If lehDber church has benn postponed p m nght after dark, but he must
mdeffernlte 'Inner CDunt 'If the class 'If missed h m, aJ nD blDDd was fDund
not raising enough cash at the last where he was lust seen runnmg the
Thi. cotton at Aulander, N. Coo tlot 400 tbo. 4·10·4 per acre an1l100
tbo. Nitrate of Sod. top.dr...intl. Where 100 tbo. Munate of Potub
wao added tD tho top-drOSl,ntl at left the yield wu 1360 lbo. seed
cotton per acre. Without extra pot..h at ri,ht the yield waol070 tbo.
Tbl, CDm at CallisDn, S. C , gDt 200 lbo. 3·8·5 per acre and 100 lbo.
Nitrate 'If Soda top·dresllng. Where 200 lb•. of Kainlt w.. added
at lelt the yield wa. 293 bushel, per acre. Without Kainit at ..,h'
the yield ..,81 12.6 bushel. per acre.
,
This IS the tIme when the profes­
Sional fOl'ecastera swmg Into actlOn-
>
and the busmess and finanCIal maga-
1.mes have all come out With oversIz­
ed "J cVlew and forecast" Issues Gen­
elally speakmg, the cDmmentatDrs
anti the magazines nglee In then
guesses as to the course of future
events, namely that bUSiness IS get­
tmg bcttm, the public's power to con­
sume 15 gl adually apPloachmg Indus­
try's power to produce, the national
mCDme ISDn the nse (though the rIse
IS bemg offaet to n conSiderable ex­
tent by IIses III cemmDdlty pllces)
nnd wages and (hvl(iends arc reflect­
mg the ImprDvement. But there IS at
least one bIg fly m the omtment­
labDI tloubles, eXlstmg and piDspec­
bYe.
In the WOI ds 'If the CDnservat,ve
AnnalIst, "The three largest manufac­
turing mduatncs enter the new year
WIth henvy unfilled Drders Ordmanly
sllch a sltuatiDn would VIrtually guar­
antec a satlsfactOl y statc 'If busl­
ne,s, even though a few impDrtant
mdu8trles remamed depressed. But
the expected Dutbreak 'If labDr dIS­
turbances 1'6 becoming scrious enough
tD cDnstltute a threat tD general bus­
iness stabilIty."
LabDr IS split WIde Dpen today. On
the Dne slde .s the A. F. 'If L., WIth
Its fBlth m craft untDns. On the
Dthel IS JDhn L Lewis, advocate 'If
Dne bIg IfIdustllal umDn and dIrect
actlDn. SDme thmk that Mr. LeWIS'
amblttDn IS tD budd up a labDr pD­
htical party, such as eXIsts in �rance
and England Whether that IS true
or not, Mr. LeWIS seems bent on
•
THESE SUCCESSFUL FARMERS
heal�y and preduced large well-matured bolla to
the top of the stalk.
"Where I used to get about 200 to 250 pounds
of low·grade lint per acre, I made sll&htly better
than a bale 'If hlgh·grade lint and I am satisfied
that the 100 pounds of Muriate 'If Potash made
the difference."
__._
hah yeu thou._eb mar. fum.n dl.ao".r Ih.1 Ih.y 0_ make •
101 mar. mOIl.y from aOIlOIl by ualllIJ • 101 more pOI.1Ib th_ th.
•••rag. f.rtiliser aont.IIl., Olla. Ih.y pul .xtr. potuh Oil trial, th.y
filld II jUlI ah••hlllg their aOIlOIl Il••eb to pay th•• extra a..h.
,
CHEAP IttONE¥FDr instance, there is V. S. BIC;KLEY, of LexingtDn, S. C., who writes: "Last
year I planted cotton on two plots of sandy land whIch formerly had shown
aevere Rust. Both receIved the same fertlllzer and tDp·dresser, except that one
plot got 100 pounds of NV Munate of Potash per acre On this plot �e YIeld wa.
�,444 pound. of seed cotton per acre, while the D�er plDt yielded only 778 pound•.
"My pnvate gin showed 39 % lint for the potash·top·dressed cotton as against
33% Imt for �e Dther cotton. The staples were I 1/16 inches a. compared to
15/16 inch. BefDre the cDtton opened I weighed 50 green boll. from each plot
taken frDm the same pos'tions on the stalks. The pDtash bolls weighed 96 ounces
and tho rusty bolls 66 Dunces I just about broke even on the rusty cotton and
Plade a profit of $76.24 per acre from the potash-top·dressed cotton."
-.-
Then there is MRS. PEARL POLLARD, of
WedDwee, Ala, who writes: "For three yeal's our
cotton was rwned by Rust. One acre, where the
old hDuse and barn stood, was completely eaten
up In 1935. Rust struck before a boll matured
and what bttle cDtton we dId get was SO terrible
tD pIck, that we naml'li It 'the old rusty acre.'
"My husband SWDre he'd never try th,s spot
in cDtton agaIR. After It was planted in Austrian
peas fDr com, I asked to use it as a test plot. He
and the two bDYs hooted at me but finally
aireed. April 20 It was planted with the same
variety of cotton seed it grew before, \lsing 200
pounds of 6·8·4 ID with plantlni. In June, after
chDppmg out, we top·dressed with 200 pounds 'If NV KaIDit. Our first raID came
the 28� of July.
"In 1935, a good seasDn, we made 500 pounds of seed cotton 'In this acre. In
1936, we pIcked 1,700 pounds 'If seed cotton and dIdn't find a speck of Rust,
except 'In the four rows whIch we left as a check In the mIddle 'If �e field WIthout
NV Kalmt We are cDnvIRced about NV Kalmt fDr Rust."
DANA A. WHITFIELD, of Ty Ty, Georgia,
beat his Father grDwing CottDn last year and NV
Kainit was the dIfference. Mr. Whitfield writes:
"My Father and I planted our cotton on April 1
with the seed bed in just fair condItion. Wo
planted my field first and then hi. field, usinl the
same planter, same fert,bzer distributor, same
seed and same fertilizer. Everything was exactly·
alike, the fields beinl about the same, e""ept that
I top·dressed with 200 pounds of Kainit pel" acre
right after chopping out and he didn't. My Father's cotton was practically dead
frDm Rust by the 1st of August, but mine remamed healthy ri&ltt 011 throu'"
picking. There was no Rust Dr Wilt in my cotton.
About one·thIrd of tAe frUIt on h,. cotton reached
maturity, while all of mine was well matured. Our
land was almost Identical. We plowed and fer­
tilized alike, except that I used Kalnit and he
didn't. I made 456 pounds of seed cotton per acre
more than he dId and extra Kainit wa. the
dlffcrence. tf
We are offering to make loans on improved city r�al
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO REB TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
Rates Per 51,000.00
On 24 Months' Contract .•.... $44.50 per Month
On 36 Months' Contract ..•.•. $30.85 per Month
On 48 Months' Contract .•••.. $24.02 per Month
On 60 Months" Contract ., .... $19.95 per Month
On 72 Months' Contract ....•• $17.23 per Month
On 84 Months' Contract' $15.33 per Month
On 96 Months' Contract $13.90 per Month
On 108 Months' Contract ....•. $12.90 per Month
On 120 Months' Contract $11.91 per Month
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BullDcp County.
T. J. Hagm and H. W. MIkell, ad­
mlnlstratDrs of the estate 'If Mrs. S.
H. NesmIth, deceased, havmg applied
for leave to �ell turpentme looses 'In
certam tImber belDngmg tD saId es­
tate, nDtlce IS hereby gIven that said
applicatIOn WIll be heart! at my office
'In the first I\(onday m February,
1837.
Th,. January 6, 1937.
J. E McCROAN,OrdIAary.
-.-
ThOUl.lleb 01 fumen ahroughoullh. South
h..... found Ihal Ihe .mall extr. ao.a 01
extra pOI..h relums bIg dl...idelleb III Ill­
ar..... yield. 01 beller quality aollOIl.
'lel\1y of NV POTASH ill yOIU lertili.er or 10p.cIr••••r PREVENTS
RUST, help. aO,.lIrol Will .Ild produce. -rigorous, healthy plallu, with
le.s shedoiillg, larger bolla thai are euier ao plak. _d better yl.leb
01 uniform, hlgh-qu.lIly 1I1l1.
Whell you buy your lertllizer alld lop-drelser, lell yOIU lertlliser
mall youw.nl more NV POTASH. Plan now 10 lep-dress with 100 POUlleb
01 NV MURIATE or tOO pounds 01 NV RAJNITper acre,oruae ailitrogell­
pOlash mlxed·good. top.dresser conlaining 10 to t5% NV POTASH.
II you preler to use your .xlra polash al plailling, leleci a lerllli.er
aonlalning 8 10 10% NV POTASH. Where Rusl haa been ...ary severe
you may need bOlh high.polash lerlillzer al plailling .nd pOlash lor.
dressing 10 StOP RUST and START PROFITS.
The Georgia State Savings Association
OF SAVANNAH, GA.
COWART, our cor-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. L. Hal dm, admlntstratDr 'If the
estate 'If Henry Carter, deceased,
haVIng apphed fDr dlsmlsslDn from
said admmlstratlOn, notlce IS hereby
gIven that saId applicatIOn WIll be
heal d at my Dfflce 'In tlte fil st MDn­
day I.' February, 1937
ThIS January 6, 1937
J. E. McCROAN, O,dinary.
Phone or write JUDGE LEROY
respondent, STATESBORO, GA.
(26nDv6tc)
D --.--
W A GAINEY, 'If Dunn, N C , wanted to plant a 9·acre field in cottDn, but his
chIldren begged hIm nDt to. They saId It wDuld produce a lot ofknDtty, half'Dpen
bDlls which nobody could pIck, because it had always done thIS before. Mr.
Gamey wntes "At an evemng school our new agncultural teacher told us that
plenty of pDtash would prevent Rust, so I deCIded to plant the g·acre field. I used
500 pounds of fertlhzer per acre and top·dressed WIth 100 pDunds of Munate of
PDtash and NItrate of Soda
"Where I used to get short, IOfenDr staple from small, knotty bDlls, I gDt a good
staple cotton frDm wlde'Dpen bolls that were easy to pIck. My field remalOed
., ,
WE THANK YOU
FOR 500,090 POUNDS OF
PECANS
PETI'JIION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Heyward AldrIch, adlntmstratDr of
the estate 'If R F. AldllCh, deCltased,
havmg apphed fDr dism.sslDn f"om
said admInistration, notice IS hereby
gIven that saId applicatIOn WIll be
hcard at my Dffice on the first Mon­
day In Febl uary, 1937
Th,s January 5, 1937.
J E. McCROAN, OrdinaIV.
When Women
Need Cardul
U YDU seem to have lost aome of
your strength you bad for your
favorite activities, or for your house­
....orlt: . • • and care less about YDur
meala • • • and suffer severe dis­
comfort at certain times, ••• try
c.ror::':"'ncla and t.houaanlla of
woineil say It baa helped them.
BY mc:reaaln" the appetite, 1m­
proviD8 ��, Oardut helpa you
SO ptmen nourlllltDWlt. loA Iti"enIt.h
� unneCOllary ttJDOUoqal
tII1beI; a-Jna and-- JaR
_ SO G:I II<'hIlf'
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Building, ATLANTA
Royster Building, NORFOLK .....
We will continue to buy first grade pecans
until January 16.
Turn Your Pecans Into Cash Wllile You Have
the Opportunity.
We cannot handle top crop pecans or pops.
·W. C. AKINS ®. SON
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
C. J. Halt and V. D. ThDmpson,
heretofore co-partners domg bus mess
under the film name 'If StotesborD
Lau�drl', have this day dIssolved theIr
partnersh.p by mutual agreement.
The saId C. J. Hart has retired. The
saId V. D ThompsDn WIll cDntinue
the busllless under the fDrmer name,
and WlI1 (lilY' and cDllect all b,ll••
This 18th day 'If January, 1987,
V. D. THOMPSON.whIch
17 SOUTH MAIN ST. STAT��Bono, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THUR_SDAY, JA,N 21, 1937
,.--------------; I TRI·COUNTY MBETING\ Tm (\, IT rr I On WedneBday
the Bulloch Candler
W® tJ,'W®®rn1 � � Evans Medical Society met for their
regular monthly meetmg at Cecil
Kennedy s whet e a sea food dinner
was served Covers wei e laid for Dr
Kennedy Dr Simmons and Dr Jones
of Metter, DI and Mrs Cleveland
Thompson of Millen Dr and Mrs
Waldo Floyd Dr and MIS Mooney PONTIAC 1934 8-cly Conch real
and Dr and MIS Cone bargain:
used as tOWIi car, uphol
stery paint and tires good, $49500
.�+4+����++++++++++++++++++++++++��
CClLlL)Jlli>� IlSED CAR
BARGAINSBack again at
the ole typewriter
after roammg around town to St!C
what ever ybody IS doing Ftndlng
young society contingent out of school
during exams driving old mule ano
wagon Fr ances Deal Margaret Ann
Johnston Elizabebh Ramey Sarah
Poindexter and Ann Newsom making
up passenger list and Brantley John
son the driver smgrng' high school
alma mater Have wondered
why some of the crowd hasn t had a
Gone With the Wmd party smce
they are proving so popular With the
other towns and ctties Surely we
have a few Scarlet 0 Haras etc
Speaking of partIes Neva Bean and
Eva Holland s party at the Woman's
Club room Thursday evenmg was fill
ed With fun and frivolity, topped WIth
a delicious supper Also the party
Chester and Katbt yn Destler gave
last week was rather unique m that
nil the priaes were won by the men
gueats Rambling around I see
the young Ralph Howards preparing
to move into the apartment they have
taken on South Mall! street The
Hook home anti yard lookmg as
though I t was ordered from House
Beautiful and all placed together
The Fred Lamer yard at .ts very
prettiest Students from Teach
e.s College decoratmg Woman's Club
room for soror.ty dance and losmg
some of the decorations on the street
Couple Wlth· Mass tag on ear
stoppmg at filling station to gas and
Ilkmg the look. of our town so much
stay over for week end and hire
young negro boy to p.lot out f.
young negro boy to pomt out places
of ",terest Keep all th.s between
us unt.l next week when agam I 11
see you AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
MRS R L BRADY, Editor
*++++11 fold 1111111111111111 11I1 III 11111++++++'ofo+++++++++++++-tI
Carl Renfroe who teaches at V,
dalia was at home for the week end
MISS Bertha Hagan who teaches
at Brunswick was at home for the
week end
Mrs Joe Watson VISited her moth
er Mrs Josh Lamer at Metter dur
mg the week
Mr and MI s E I' Youngblood of
Jesup VISited friends In the city dur
mg the past week
MIS Edgar Cone of Manchester
j':ngland was a VISitor
11m Ing the week end
W H Chandler has I eturned to
Atlanta after a VISit to hi. daughter
MI s L J Shuman Jr
M,s. Alice Jones of Savannah
SIlent last week here with her aister
MISS Ruby Lee Jones
Mr and M.s Bill DaVIS of Savan
nllh were guests Wednesday of Mr
and Mrs Devane Watson
Mr and �"s Jack Johnlon of MIl
lcn were week end guests of her
molher, Mrs S C Groover
Mr and Mrs W H Chester of
Munne.lyn, were week ead guests of
MI and Mrs R P Stephens
MISS Annette FI anklln a student
at Agnes Scott College Atlanta spent
last" eek elld here wlth her parents
MIss Foye Martm has returned to
BI unsWICk after spending a few days
With he. pment. Mr and Mts Ed
l\Ialtm
MISS Myrhce Zetterower of Sa
vannah, spent last week end here w.th
hel parents, Mr and Mro J L Zet
tClower
Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch and lit
tie son, of Savannah wera week end
guests of hel parents Mr and Mrs
J L Mathe"s
JIll s F W Da. by, accompanied by
MIS J M Thayer and Mro Thad
MO.II. moto. ed to Savannah for tho
uay Wednesday
MISS Mmllle Smith of Cony.. s IS
v ... llng her b. other E A Smith who
\Vas inJured m an automobile aCCident
a few days ago
All and MI s Brannen Hodges
Geolll'e Hodges Mrs B W Shelnut
and Mrs Ed Maltm spent last 'lhurs
day at Milledgeville
M.s John Overstreet and her little
dnughtcl Patt leta of Savannah wei e
week end guests of hel pal ents Mr
lind Mrs Aubl y Martm
MI. Howal d Christian spent Tues
llay and Wednesday In Savannah With
i"enus I ehullIng Wednesday wllh
.1\11 Chllst!n 1 \\ ho went down for
'1 C day
JIll alld MIS Devane Watson
coast
Mro A M Bras"ell has a
guest M.s F C Jones of Waynes
boro and arrIVIng Thursday ",ll be
haJ Mrs J B Cooley ami Mrs Roy Har
as lhell guesls fot dlnnel Thursday
evening MI and M,s Doy Gay MI
and M.s H P Womack and Mrs
John Gay
Misses F.ances Deal and Ann New
Place of Quallly-Modern Cooking
nREAKFAST
We Fry Our F r..h ) ard
Eggs 111 Butter
Fameus for WalTles and Hot Cakes
35c
12 to 3 I' m
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday alld S••urday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 pm, dally
Tuesday aAd Saturday
Chops aod Steaks Our Ipeclalty
The COZIest dl .Hg room lR town
BItOUGHTO & DR� � ON Sl S
S:l\YANN.I\H, GA.
(24s"eptfc)
25c
35c
ploved since tRClt arllval
FOII.mg a pal ty motol mg til
\ annah Monday evenmg to attend the
conoel t glyen by Gladys Swarthout
lind NinO Martini at the MUlllclpal
AudltOllUtn \Vele Mrs VClCile Hllhatd
MI" Waldo Floyj Mlis Gladys Thay
CI M,ss Will. Jack A.velltt and Hor
hce McDougald
...
MELODY M SIC CLUB
The January meetmg of the Melody
MUSIC lub wa3 held Janyal y 14 at
the home of Dorothy RemlO.jlon The
life of ;F Mendelssohn \Ill;, given by
M,s Hilliard The hosless sOlvcd de
i1clous 1 ofl cshments
DOROTHY HEGMANN
PI ess RcpOl tel
Y W \ MEE11N(
1 he Y W A met at the home of
�11 ya Baillhal t 1I10nday aftel noon
With JaM: PloctOI III chat go of the
PI Ogl am Pl ayel ucvotlonnl b�
GI ace 'Vullel nll�SJOn study by Mrs
Ke-lll11t Carr nnd Y VI A songs with
MIS Call leading POlsonal SCI vIce
COIl"Hlllttee I epOI ted \\ OJ k done dUllng
the vcek Inti oductlOn of new mom
bc.'S Leslie PrIce AbblC Kate Rll,1gs
Rnd Robel tn ROzlet Eighteen mom
bel s wei e pi esent at the meeting
Aftel the dlscusslen the hostess serv
cd sandWiches and coca colas
LADIES VISITED MILLEN
Among the ladies from Statesboro
who went Tuesday afternoon to Mil
len to be guests of the Millen Wom
ans Club were Mesdames B H Ram
sey D B Turner Jesso 0 Johnston
D L Deal C P Olliff E L Smith,
L M Mallard W GRames H P
Jones S C Groover Roger Holland,
Gilbert Cone W S Hanner Z S
Henderson and E L .Barnes and M.ss
Mmme Smith
DODGE Fordcr Sedan, 1935, recon
dltloned motor, appearance extra
good, immediate sale $495 00
CHEVROLET 1934 Master Coach,
over all condition above average,
$39500
FORD 1934 Tudor unusual value at
thiS price 26000 miles: practically
new tires, motor, upholstery, paint
Job real good Only $395 00
•
.
WIENER SUPPER
Mrs A L Clifton entertained the
young men of the D S K class of the
Bapt.Bt Sunday school With a wiener CHEVROLji:T '1930 Fordor Sedan,
supper Thursday evemng After the maroon paint, tires and uphol.tery
supper a busmess meeting was held I
good, a real bargam at thia price,
at which the class was reorganiaed ,225 00
�
and the follOWing officers elected
Teacher Leonard Kent, pres.dent,
Bobby McLemore, v'ice�res.dent,
Frances Trapnell secretary treasur
er Frank Hook group captains
Fleming Shuman and Joe Hagan
Mrs Clifton IS supe. Intendent of the
young people s department
AVERITT BROTHERS
AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
NOT ICE-HOME TOWN MAN Comes
Back Home To Make His Fortune.
We are off.ermg to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county unusual bargainS In GROCERIES and MEATS.
Come In and see the many bargains that we are offermg
m Foods.
RUSHING'S PI C-N-P A Y STORE
ERNEST B RUSHING Owner
60 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
MORNING BIUDGE
Mrs Hmton Booth entertained de
IIghtfully at her home on Zetterower
avenue Tuesday momtng guests for
eight tables of bndge Jonqu.1 and
narCISSI were etfect.i�ely used III dec
oratmg After the game the hostesa
served a course of chleken salad With
hot buscUit frUit cake and Iced tea
Editor s Note • Between Us has Imade a hit Dozens of ladles have
commented favorable some In person
and others by mall One pleased lady '- _
even brought a basket of damty eats I;::=============================�as an expression of appreciatIOn
Since Around Town deSired to re
n
tam concealed Identity, the editor was
pleased to take proper care of the
I
Very &at Materialdamtles)
OLD FASHIOEND GAMES
and Workmansiup
mformally Thursday afternoon at her An enjoyable occasIon takmg place
home on North Main street guests for durmll' the week end was the barbe
t"o tables of bridge Japolllcas and cue supper given by Mrs G E Bean
narciSSI formed her efectwe decora and Mrs Roger HoPand at the Worn
tlon3 Powder for top score was "on an s Club room Thur5uay evemng to
Iby Mrs Remer Brady and coasters which they inVIted twenty three coufor cut wenl to Mrs E Brown pies Old fashIOned games were theA1� the game an l� eou�e was
I�fe�a;t;u;re;;o;f�e�n;t;er�t�a;'n;m�e�n�t"""&i"��������������������������������sen ed Other guests playmg were iii!\.Irs Olm Franklm biro E L Pom
dexter Mrs C B �l.ath.ws Mrs Le 1
roy Cowart nd !drs RufllS Brady
Ash trays for top seore were won by
Mrs A J Mooney a pot plant for
second want to Mrs Alfred Dorman
and mdlvldual powde. puffs for low
to Mr. G E Bean Our Prices
Are Reasonll:"1e
...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mr. Ho\\ ard ChrIstIan entertamed
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
her You'll Be Happy I' You
Taffe Advantage 01
Jhese Items 10' !tIen
...
DESTLERS \RE HOSTS
Dr and Mrs C M Destler were
ho.,ts on Fnday e\ enmg to a number
Iof Presb) lenans who comprl,e theclass o. "hlch he IS teacher Early m
the evemng games \"f; ere enjoyed
The.e "ere followed by a supper
sel ved buffet style Their guests were
M rand Mrs Bernard McDougald
Mr and Mrs Erne,t Ramsey Mr
and M,S C E Wollet Mr and M..
LoUIS Ellis Mr and Mrs Henry Ellis
Mr alld Mrs F leldlllg Russell MI
and Mrs W D McGauley Mr and
M.s Roy Beaver M,ss Jane Fran
seth M,s. Sara Hall, Mrs Percy
Avellft and Dr J H WhiteSide
•••
BRA.NNENS ARE HOSTS INumbered among the lovely SOCial
Ievent3 of the week was the dinnelpal ty given by Mr ami MI s Grovel
C Brannen at their pretty home on I
Zetterower avel1ile A bowl of snap Id.agons IIItel mlllgied With tall tapersof CI earn formed the centel piece fOl
the handsomely apPOinted table on Iwhich a heavy lace cloth was used
O.ange and yellow col1endula Witt. 'I(lO\\ellllll' potted placts were artis
tlCally all an�ed about the Nvtng
100m The meal WaJ; served In four
COUtOSCS Covers were laid for Mr
and Mr� C P Olliff Mr and MI S
B II llamsey Mr and Mrs Dcw
G roevcr M rand M,s CeCil Waters
Mr and Mrs Z Whltehulst Mr and
Mrs Alfl ed Dorman and Mr and
MIS BL'Onnen Socks play new favorites for
spring and give yOlJ distinctive
color and patterns. These socks
are �ure to please you with their
good looks aud wear.
SUITS SHIRTS
Suits in worsteds, cheviots, and
hard surface suitings; in gray,
brown and blue pattocns. A
big choice of styles and fabrics,
all tailored to a nicety. Get
of a real man's
Shirts in colors that attract a
man's taste, and rightly, for
these make a man look well
dressed. In good-looking pat­
terns of fine madras and broad­
cloth. All colors and patterns
decidedly new and unusual.
your part
bargain-
$29.50 to $1.95$14.95 to
FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE
SHOES
SOCI{S
These shoes are eagerly accept­
ed by all men :who hav� discov­
ered that these shoes offer arso­
lute comfort and )7eliable con­
struction. Friendly and For­
tune shoes have always been
noted for latest styles.
FRIENDLY
�lISCELl AN EOUS SIIOWEU
Among the HO�lal events of the seu
spn \\ ns the 11l1sellaneous shower glv
en at Po. tal by M.s G G Peddlel<
honolmg MUiR Alexa Hcndllx u bTllle
elect of the month 1:he guests were
met by MI� Rcddlel dll eeto 1 by her
to the gift loom and 1 ecelvcd ihere
by MIS HOI old Rockel a slstm of
the brHle 1 lorn thelo the) I agister
od 111 lhc bll�e s book whICh was
kept by M,·s Hlthn Bllnson
1I3hClOO them mto the Itvmg 100m
and JlI esented them to the 1 eoelVlng
line composed of MISS HendriX MI3
R P Hendllx the brldo s moth ..
an I JIl .. fda Hendllx an aunt Thelc
the guests \'fel c scrv('d by Misses Lu Iloe til 1I180n and BCt tie Peacock Theplates \,.(!.) e allollged by MISS Edna
Hondllx and M., A \\ Akin" a SIS Itel of tkc bride The liVing loom
as was the cntl! e home was beautl Ifully decorated w.th nalCISSI Jonquil.and felA'S ,. ...
15c 25c 35c SOC FORTUNE
$5.00
$3.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCES�ORS TO JAIm FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUJllTt­
�B H�T or GBOaGIA.
"WIIBU NATURB S"ILB8.� BULLOGH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eaele, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 28, 1937
FUVVER PLANE TO Saturdar's Kid Sale I EARLY PAYMENT CREDIT GROlJP IN
-
Have Amateur Night JANUARY COURT IS
GO THROUGH TUBE Highly
Successful - At Ogeeehee School
_
The co operative k.d sale Saturday DUE TO FARMERS ANNUAL MEETING On Frmay ev� January 29th, STDL IN S�ION"
moved 184 at $1 each Joseph Fava, at 8 o'clock, a 'Major Bowes'" ama
Savannah, was the buyer The next Checks for Ten Per Cent Are Production Credit Association teur program WIll be presented III the
sale will be held prror to Easter Promised Soon on Soil Serves Bulloch and Evans Ogeechee school auditorium, admls
Farmers planning to market kids at Censervatton Contracts. Counties. sron 5 and 10 cents This program
this sale are urged to make an effort Farmers partIClpatmg III the soil AI rangements are complete for the Is to be quite mterestmg and variedto keep the present Hesh on them
conservation program m 1936 w.1I re annual meeting of the Statesboro Pro
There will be repreaentatlves from
Prices are expected to be good and duction Credit ASSOCiatIOn which will the community school and college
Mr Fa h ff d t b ceive the additional 10 per cent of S f th b k fva as 0 ere a prise, 0 e be held on February 2nd a� the court orne 0 e est coo s 0 the comannounced, to varIOUS farmers that their class one payments III the near house in Statesboro, at 11 o'clock ac munity are making cakes for theenter as .7Iany as 40 head of fat kids future Class one payment .s the co •.tlllg to J E Hodges presldent of cake walk' that .s to follow immediweighing' from 15 to 25 pound. He money received for takmg cotton and the assoctatton who said that a large ately after the program
assures that the prize Will be worth tobacco out of production and replac attendance of farmers IS expected
The proceeds from this entertam
while The Statesboro Production Credit ment Will be used toward the eon
Several farmers brought kids to the mg these crops With SOil conserving ASSOCiatIOn serves Bulloch and Evans struction of the Industrtal arts build
sale Saturday that were ent.rely too crops The or.glllal announcement In count..s and furmshes short term mg on the campus The public .s
small for market and whlcn should be the .prmg of 1936 stated that 5 cents credit for productIOn and other pur cordially inVited to Jom us on FridaydeSirable for Easter per pound on the normal y.eld wou\d poses to .ts members The as.ocla
be paid on these crops up to the maX. tlon now has a member.hlp of 471
mUm diverSion percentage, p.ov.ded and Mr Hodges says that every mem
about 80 per cent of the farmers co
bcr.s expected to attend the annual
meeting at which a complete report
of last year s olleratlons w.ll be made
dlrectOl s will be elected and plans
made for 1937 operatIOns
The meeting w.ll be attended by J
Edwm Tlddy of thc ProductIOn
Credit Co. POI atlOn of Columbia, who
Will add. ess the stockholders at the
conclUSion of the buamess seSSlOn
The offICers and directors of the
StatesbOl 0 ProductIOn Cred.t Asso
clatlOn are J E Hodges, preSident,
R F Donaldson secretary trealurer,
J E Hodges W H Smith John H
Moore A N Olliff and J U Damel
Wmged Moto� Car To Fly From
Washington To the Hudson
River In New Jersey.
New York Jan 2'4-A' Hlvver" air
plane Will drive through the Holland
Hudson river tunnel under tts own
power thIS week to show the average
man how easy It is to run an automo
bile that H.es
The winged motor car WIll Hy from
Washmgton, D C to the western end
of the tunnel m New Jersey There
It Will come down OR the road, fold
ItS rotary Wlngs transfer .ts drlvmg
power to ItS wheels and scoot under
the r.ver mto New York behllld a mo
tocycle escort
BUZZing along hke a big wasp on
whcels .t Will run several m.les up
Fifth avenue to herald the opening of
New York s first air show m seven
•
years
It Will be the first time that the
• Ihvver" sh.p-buIlt for the U S
Commerce Department as an experl
ment m low cost fool proof tlYIng­
has negotiated a tunnel
The Hight tour WIll be one of sev.
eral dev.ces adopted by the a.r show
backers to daramatIze the vast m
crease m Hymg by pr.vate c.tIen.
Another Will be an aeflal parade
over the city Between 200 and 400
pr.vately owned shIps w.1I be m the
lme of umarch'
The whole show-.t opens Thurs
<laY-Will center around the average
man s airplane"
The exh.b.t w.1I mclude at least two
"planes that operate on automobile
motors and use high test gasoline
They cost as low as $1500 can be
bought on the Inatallment plan, and
make as much as twenty five m.les
on a gallon of gas
Larger pJane� have Intenors as
luxurIOUs as those of automob.les
) Wllldows turn up and down, c.garette
lighters are handy, and there are
even baggage compartments In the
IInmg of the roof
For th.. conventence of bUSiness
lIIen who' don't like to waste time Hy
lng from Dlrport to airport and then
motoring long distances from airport
to busmes. dlstr.ct, the Bho" offers a
convertible landing gear, w.th pon
toons to land 00 waterfront. near c.ty
busme•• centera
The pilot's helmet and Hymg SUIt
of other days are as out moded at the
air show as ....e the cap and Imen
duster of the early automobiles
Plane. aren't bUilt that way any
longer Horsepower IS up, and engme
weIght .s down Robot pHot.> and
sClent.fic nav.gatIon are better than
earth's roadSIde sign posts And
cabms of shIps are a.r cond.tlOned
and sound proof
There are 20,000 IIcenBed private
pi Iota now agamst 7,676 m 19110 And
30,000 boys and g.rls are takmg Hy
Ing lessons
Mrs Cecil Brannen was a busineas SURPRISE DINNER
VISltOI III Savannah Monday Mrs F W Darby entertained at
Mrs Bruce Olliff motored to Sa dinner on Sunday as a surprise to
vannah Monday for the day M. Darby m celebration of his birth
II1r and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent day The guests were his brothers
Tuesday at Claxton WIth his parents and sisters MI and Mrs Howard
Mrs W B Moore of Savannah, IS Mlrchlson 111. and Mrs 0 N Carter
viaiting Mrs Grady Johnston and her I Dr and Mrs L H Darby Dr
and
family MIS D L Darby, and M.ss Ruth
Misa Martha P, ppm of Pembroke, Dar by of Vidalia
Visited her slater Mrs Henry Ellis ISunday CHANGE OF OCCUPANCY
Robert Coursey of Lyons VISited Mr and Ml. A S Kelly have at
his aunt Mrs J M Norris, for the rived from Tenmlle to make their
wcek end home, and Will be With her sister
MISS Corine Lamer who teaches at Mrs 0 L McLemore, until February
Rocky Ford was at home for the 1st after which they WIll occupy the
week end apartment on South Mam street now
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor occupied by Mr and Mrs Aubry Mar
ed to Augusta Monday to see the un Mr and Mrs Martin are leaving
Boardman camelis garden for Savannah to make their horne
Mro N R Bennett has as her
1 UESDAY ·B�I�GE CLUB
guests her sister Mrs Hill and her
mother Mrs Johnson of Ellaville
Mrs Arthur Turner entertained In
Mr and Mrs Paul S Coffin of El formally FridaYi
afternoon at h,er
I II t d th week
I
home on College boulevard the mem
aVI e were gues 9 urmg e
of hiS sister Mrs L H Sewell, and bers of
the Tuesday bndge club A
Mr Sewell
double deck of cards for top score
Mrs Glad K Johnston and httle
was won by Mrs Olin Smith A dam
son Lane :ave returned from At ty handkerchleIl Ifor tloatmg prize
L went to Mrs C P Olliff and a decklanta where they went to have ane s f d f M R
knee examined
0 car s or cut was gtven rs ..
Dr and Mrs H F Arundcl aecolII
mer Brady Mrs Turner servO'd a
panled by Mr and Mrs Sam Frank
salad With sa�dwlches Iced tea and
hn motored to QUitm.n Sunday to sdlted
nuts Only two tables of play
attend the camella show
ers were presen; ••
Mrs H H Cowart Mrs Hal Ken
non Mrs A M Braswell and her
guest Mrs James motored Monday
to Swamsboro klr the day
Mrs H H Cowart had as her
guest. for the week end MISS Zula
Gamage Mrs Alice Berry and M,s.
Burns of Columbia S C
Mrs Glbsen Johnston and children
Gibson and Almarlta of Swamsboro
were week end guests of her parents
M. and Mrs Hmton Booth
Dr and Mrs Guy Wells of Mil
ledgeville vlslled fllends m the city
Sunday and attended the funeral of
Mro W H Cone near Ivanhoe
Mr and Mrs Homer Parker who
have been makmg their home m At
lanta for the paot several months
have returned to theIr home here
M.s George Prather and her little
daughter Deborah of Concord N C
a. rived Sunday for a VISit to her par
ents M ran. Mrs W R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus ,and
daughter �Il. Walter Johnson rn
turned Sunday frolll a .tay of several
uays at their home at Cre·cent on the
The only way any natIon can be
sure to have freedom of the sea••s to
budd a navy b.gger and better than
that possessed by any other nallon
County Council To
Meet In Statesboro
•
The Bulloch County CounCil of
Parent Teacher ASsoclBtlOns WIll be
the guest of the Bullooh County Li
brary Board on Saturday February
13 accordmg to the announcement
made by the ceuncil pres.dent, Mrs
J W Robert20n Sr
The meeting w.ll be held In the h
brary room over the :Sea Island Bank
A speclBl Inv.tatlOn has been extend
ed to the county school superIntend
eAt H P Womack, the county board
of educatIOn, the county commISSIOn
ers the Statesboro c.ty counc.l and
all school superintendents and prm
clpals of the county together With all
sIXteen PTA's of the county
MISS Eumce Lester chairman of
the program oomm.ttee of the Bul
loch County PTA CounCil w.1l an
Tlounce the program In the near fu
tme
The IIblary board .s composed of
the followmg Bulloch counbans Mrs
F W Hodges, Mrs A J Moonev
MIS W.II Groover, Mrs Ernest Wom
ack Mrs Frankie Watson Mrs F W
HUll'hes Mrs Jesse Johnston MIS
Alfred Dorman, M'3S EUlnce Lester
Dr H F Arundel R Lee MoOl e
Mayor J L Renfroe, Dr C M De�t
let and M.ss Eleanor Ray
After the program the libra. y
ltoard WIll entertam the gloup With a
plate lunch as personal guests of
the boar�
GEORGIAN PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION
Members of GeorgIa Press Asso·
clatlon To Be Entertamed
•
On February 5th.
(By Georgia News ServICe)
Atlanta Ga Jan 25 -Atlanta .s
prepann&, a welcome for a galaxy of
outstandmg newspaper art.sts and
WrIters who Will be VIS. tors m the c.ty
the week of January 31st to part.c.
pate m the opemng celebratIOn ob
servmg the 25th anmversary of the
Atlanta Georg.an and Sunday Amer
Ican as members of the Hearst organ
IzatIon
William Randolph Hearst, who ac
qUired the newspaper February 5,
1912 w.1I not be able to VIS.t At
lanta during the week wh.ch launches
the Georgian's SIlver anniversary
year, but four of h.s sons, all oow en
gaged m the newspaper busmess, wdl
attend I
Among the oustandmg vis.tors
who w.1l attend ara 'I' J White, gen
eral manager of the Hearst enter
prtses, R E Berhn, genenl manager
of the Hearat magazmes, Berry Far
r.s, geoeral manager of Internat.onal
News Service, Mrs Eleanor Patter
son publisher of the Washington
Herald, and others
Ftom the comic pages Into the fes
bVltles Will step Ch.c Young, creator
of "Blonche," RUlIs Westover, creatctr
of "TtllI.. the To.ler," Alex Raymond,
who created "Flash Gordon," Billy de
Beck, creator of "Barney Google,"
Otto Soglow, creator of "The Little
Kmg" and "Popeye" will attend m
person
Among the famous WrIters sched­
uled to attend arE! Bill Corum, sports
writer, H R Kn.ekerbocker, who
"covered" the war In Spain, W W
"Bill" Chaphn, wbo reported tloe Ethl
oplan war, Dorothy Kligallen, first
woman to fly around the world, Ar
thur "Bugs" Baer, and Els.e Rolnn
son famous columnists
Members of the Georg.a Press As
soc.atlOn and their WIVes will be
guests of Herbert Porter, pubhaher
of the Georgian and AmerIcan, at a
press luncheon at the Atlanta Ath
lebc Club Frtday noon, February 5th
ThIS luncheon Is one of several events
arranged for the week, wh.ch w.1l
mark a quarter of a century of
ach.evement by the newspaper whIch
has tWIce won the Sutltve Trophy,
awarded annually by the GeorgIa
Press Assoc.atlOn for outstanding
service to Georg.a The Georgian
also has been a holder of the Dean
Trophy g.ven by the assoc.atton for
the best ed.tortal of the yea'!"
Prolific Goats
Establish Record
Seven young goats m two fanlllles
IS the record established durmg the
week by Alfred Do. man s pair of m.lk
Ing Angoras-a .eco.d whICh goat
I alsers say haa I arely If ever becn
excelled Sorro\TIully enough the
mother of the four baby goats suc
cumbed durmg the ordeal and shortly
thelcafter three of hcr k.ds died The
SUI vlvmg quadtuplet was transfe.red
to the mother With triplets and she
IS now succonng fOUl-which yet ap
peals as' a high .eCOl.t
Mr DOl man has been uSing these
Angolas a. a base of speCial d.et dur
mg lecent months and has g.own fat
upon theu milk The mother whICh
died holl a record of five quarts pel
day c the SUI Vl\ or 19 a thl ee
qua. t 1II111,.r Aheady plans aro m
the maklllg for the addltloJl of an
other n Ilker
Somebody wants to know what has
become of the 1936 campa.gn son irS
They have "rone With the wmd "
operated and the cotton crOll was re
duced by; about 25 pet cent A check
up of the work sheets filed indicated
that more money would be applied for
than the appropr.atlon prov.ded After
all the appllcatlons III Georgia wei e
filed It was found that the maxllnum
payment. had not been requested and
that full payment could be made
Checks rece.ved In the future WIll
be for the full payment However
smce all of Bulloch county's appllea
tlons were filed some time ago add.
tlonal check. w.1I be wntten In the
near future dlrecton
FARMERS MEET ASKING EQUIPMENT
HERE SATURDAY FOR NEW HOSPITAL
Conference At Court House In
Forenoon to Study SoIl
Conservation.
I
"The 1937 sod conservatIOn program
wIll be 'dISCUSSed m the court house
Saturday, January �O at 10 a m I
Homer S Durden AAA representa
tlVe of the aouthern region from the
Washington office wdl present 'the
program. to the Bulloch co,!oty farm­
ers w.th particular reference to the
tobacco program
County Agent Byron Dyer urges
every farmer In the county that pos
a.bly can to attend th", m�eting m
order that the 1937 planting can be
made 00 the baSIS that WIll mean the
most to each farmer 10 dollars and
cents Deta.ls of the 1937 program
are now avadable
Geo N Mathews, Everglades Fla,
wdl also be present �o diSCUSS the to
mato deal that .ta bemg started m
the county th.s year
The so.l conservation pr9grams
work lOtO the s�stel)1 of farming prac
ttced here .deally to the extent that
local farmers can reap the max.mum
benetlts from their livestock County
Agel.lt Dyer thinks that for thIS rea
son each farmer should make an ef
fort to underatand the program
thoroughly before planting the 1937
crop
RED CROSS CALL
FOR FLOOD RELIEF
The Bulloch County Chapter of the
Red Cross has received the third call
for rehef funds for Oh.o and M.s"s
SIPP' Valley tlood sufferers Each
call has raised our quota As thetr
needs WIll be much greater than was
at first expected our quota .s max.
mum generosity Wa expect to ra'se
at least $800
Bulloch county ha. always respond
ed aobly to a cause like th.s and we
feel sure It Will thIS t.me We are
askmg that all schools and organ
,zatlOns m the county have a part m
helping ra.se these funds It WIll not
be pOSSIble to call on everyone and
we are askmg those who Wish to oon
tr.bute to give or send .t to one of
the followmg W E McDougald C
B McAllllter or H F Hook or If you
Will call us wc WIJl send for.t TIts
.. a wotthy cause and let us do a
generous part H F HOOK
Chairman Bulloch County Chapter
Generous Friends Are Invited to
Contribute FurnIShings
For the Rooms.
A number of persons have expreSB.
ed a deSire to eqUiP a room In the
new Bulloch county hOBp.tal In mem
ory of some loved one We are now
ready to finish and equ.p our hosp.tal,
and would be glad to hear at once
from those who w.sh to furnlsb me­
mOrial rooms The board of county
commiSSIOners w.1l be glad to gIve any
mformatlon to those Interested 1IS to
cost per room etc
BOARD CO COMMISSIONERS
By F W HODGES, Chairman
ASide from being of Specllli mterest
to those whose plans have run along
the hnes set forth abovu, the an
nouncement w.1l be of general In
terest to the pubhc at large
For several wee�s-Slnce about the
first of December-the hosp.tal has
been .n use under temporar), arrange
mentl! w.th the local phys.Clans who
formerly owned and operated the old
hosilltal Though ontllllBhed, the
bUilding has been found iloable and
fa.rly sat.sfactory It lIaB boon ex
plamed that the cost of the buildmg
exceeded the approprIatIon orl&,lnally
asked for Rather than delay tdl new
arrangements could be mad., altera
tIons 10 the speclficat.ons brought the
cost down to Wlthln the approprla
tlOn When thiS work had been finish
ed, there were unfin.shed rooms which
are yet to be taken care of by added
appropr.at.ons It.s understood that
an applicatIOn for the.e funds has
been approved by the WPA and that
work under the new arrangement w.ll
begm as soon a. po.s.ble The addl
tlOnal Improvements w.lI It'8 under
stood, coat approximately ,18000
In the meantime the hospital .s al
ready muse
grove
Mr and Mrs Carey M", tm and
little daughter of Walterboro S C
were guesh Sunday of then parents
All and Mrs Aubry JlIartm a1l\1 Mr
som spent last week end In Augusta and Mrs A 0 Bland
as guests of Albeit Deal and Frank MIS Lanllle Simmons Mrs Her
05tll1e, and attended the Phil he Sig Bernnld McDougald
rnn dance Boice BI unson and Horace Smith
Al. and MIS P G WalkCl and son formed a party motoring to AtkInta
Pell y accompanied by M. and MI s 1 hUi sday for the d�
Hobson DonaldsOll and son James Olliff EVClett of Dublm JOllied hiS
spent 3umlay a, guests of Mr and funllly here for the week end and
M,. Ed Aycock neal Millen cal rled Mrs Evelctt and their little
�r.s Jacl Nichols and IIU1e daugh son to ReidSVille for a VISit to her
tc. Shllley Ann have letUined to pa.ents DI and Mrs R D Jones
thell home m Mo,s Pomt MISS after Mrs LeOnie Everett Mrs E D
a VISit to her sister M.s Hobson Holland I'll .. Frank Olliff and Mr.
Donaldson and hor mothel Mrs J Clifford Pel k," s 'ormed a pal ty mo
H Rushlllg tOling Tuesday to Claxton to spend
MI and Mrs HOlace Snllth molor the day as guests ot Mrs J C Mlllcey
ed to Savannah Monday for the day Mrs L C Mann of Durham N
Al. and Mrs Harry McElveen oj C n.�d Fleming Lester of Amite La
Sylvania \\ ere guests durmg the arrived Satul day to be ",th t.Clr
"eek end of her pa.ents MI and mothcr M,s R F Lester who IS III
M,. W R Woodcock With pneumOnia 1h",r fllends Will
MI and Mrs Howell CONe tnd MISS be IIItelested to lealll that she IS
Kathcllne Cone of Sawannah werc
called het e FlIday to be With hiS
mothe. Mrs W H Cone of Ivanhoe
\\ho was fatally lIlJured 1M. an auto
mobile accldeBt early 10 the after
noon of that day
M I und Mrs E E Rushing fOI
metly of Pascagou1a MI:i�s ale no\\
IIvmg III Statesbolo MI Rusillng
havm!?j begun the opelatmon of a
glO(!ety stOle on West Mam stleet
MI and MIS RUolhlllg mc n aktng
thell home ou Zettmower avenue
Farmers Will Hold
Co-Operative Sale
Bulloch county farmers w.1l hold a
co operattve hog sale at the Central
Of Georgia pens Tuesday February 2
The sale held Tuesday Januat y 19
sold for $8 40 as compared With other
markets ranglag downward flom
$8 15 to $8 25 m adJommg towns ac
cordmg to County Agent BYlOn Dyer
Change in Plans
For Guest Speaker
TO MAKE SURVEY OF
CRIPPLED CHiLDREN change
has been made m the spoak
mg schedule of Dr Charles Barkcr
A.nouncement .s requested that a
Announcement .s authortzed that
Mrs Aaron Cone has been appomted
by the WPA to make a survey of all
crippled ch.ldren m Bulloch county
Fam.lles With cr.ppled children are
requested to get In touch w.th Mrs
Cone at the county welfare office m
the court house Immediately as the
survey mu!t be fintshed by Febru
ary 25th
noted Rotar..n "ho IS to be a guest
of the Teachers College tomorrow
Instead of three "peakmg perIOds a,
adv�1 IsO'd last week he Will "peak
only t'Vlce-at the Teach.,s College
at the chapel period �O 15 and at the
High School audltorKlm at 11 �5 In
the mornmlr Th� public 18 Inv.ted tQ
attend the�e speakmgs No admls
SlOn chorge w.ll be made
LOCAL ROTARY IS
GRANTED CHARTER
Dmner at Teachers College Mon·
day Evening Is Delight-
ful Occasion.
Statesboro Rotary Club was set
gomg as an acttve InstitutIOn at a
gathermg Monday evenmg of a hun
dred or more Rotartans from through
out Georgia at which time the char
ter was formally presented by Jake
HarriS dlstrtct governor for Georg.a
BeSides the twenty five membcrs
of tho local club and the.r ladles, a
number of outside fr.ends were
guests makmg the total )ocal attend
ance approx,mately 100 L.kew.se
about an equal number of out of town
viSitors were present From Savan
nah came a party of sixty from
Waynesboro Clghteen whICh const.
tuted the entire membersh.p of that
club from Augusta eight from Ma
con four from Grtffm four and two
from Quitman
The dinner was Berved In the Teach
erB College dining hall and was a
delightful affalf, with a menlt card
atract.vely printed for the occaOlon
ThiS card compt.8ed not only the
menu for the dinner, but embraced
the list of members as a well as some
br.ef Interestmg history of Rotary
Included also were some tnterestmg
s"Jehghts on Statesboro, With P'C
lures of the college admlnlstrat.on
bu.ld.ng and a picture of the well
known Herty p.ne which stands on tloe
campus-the tree on wh.ch Dr Chas
Herty thirty tlve years ago hung the
first patented cup whIch has wrought
such a revolutIOn In the turpentme in­
dustry durmg the mtervenmg yean
ThiS comprlsed a booklet which was
mtemJed as a souventr for the gueBts
Dr M S p.ttlnan pres.deot of the
college, who has been recognized as
the moving mtluence In the establish·
ment of the club, was general master
of ceremonies, with Dr J H White·
s.de, preSident of the club as spokes
man for the club m the delivery of
the address of welcome This wei
come was respOllded to by repre.en
tattve. from each of the VIS tlng
groups presellt
Jake Harris governor of the Geor
g.a distrICt formally presented the
charter m an address which was re
plete With good hunlor and ph.losopby
The college glee club directed by
Dr Wilham Deal, rendernd dehghtful
vocal and mstrumental musIc dUring
the serving of the meal and at the
conclUSIOn of the exercises
County Basketball
Tournament Plans
Brooklet Ga, Jan 26 -The school
offlclalB of Bulloch county-a comm.t
tee composed of G T F. aZler Earl
McElveen S A Drtggers and J H
GlIlfeth-thls weAk deCided on final
plans for the Bulloch county basket
ball tOl>rnament which Will be held
'" Brooklet on Februal y 4 5 and 6-
Thuroday FlIday and SatUlday of
next week
There Will be seven sentor h.gh
schools and scven Jumor h.gh schools
to entet the (oniest The semor
schools are Stilson Po. tal Reg.ster
Statesboro Brooklet TraIning School
and NeVils The lURlor sehooh arc
EslA Leefield Middle
Ground, Wal nock
Ogeechee
There WIll be II boys' and a girls
team from each SChool nakmg m al1
twenty eight team. to compete .n the
contest
The school
few da 8 t
bracketa
The Brooklet Parent-Teacher Asso
clatlon w.1I seU hot lunches, hot otfee
and 80ft drinka durlar the three a,a.
1
Grand Jury Adjoul'll8 Wedn__
day After Submission of
Brief Presentments
January term of Bulloch superl..
court which convened Mllnday, II 'Yet:
In seseron, wIth apparent a..ura"'"
that the term will continue throu_"
Friday
Judge Woodrum's opening eh....
to the gnnd jury was brief, summ"
up With the statement that the eollc­
itor general would render to that
body such assistance as was needfuJ..
Arthur Howard was chosen fo.....
man of the gnnd jury and Harry ..
Cone clerk That boily completad Ita
deliberatIOns and adjourned Wedn_
day evemng after first subm.tting �
the court ItS formal recommenda­
tIOns whlOh are published herewith
The Hrst three days of the se.elo.
-Monday to 'WedneBday-were rlv_
over to civil cases, the firsL criminal
case haVing been called late Wedne...
day afternoon A number of criminal
matters are to be tried today anti
Friday
The formal recommendations of th.
grand jury are aB follows
We, the graund jury chosen an
sworn to serve at the January term
of Bulloch superior court 1987, sub­
mit the follOWing report
We recommend that D H Newtott
be appointed notary public and ex­
offiCIO justice of the peace for tIuJ
1716th G M district
We recommend that J L, Rlges .,..
re appointed notary publtc for the-
45th G M dlBtrlct
We recommend that W M Hodg_
be re appointed notary public for th..
1340th G M dlltrlet.
We recommend that J Lester
AkinS be appomted notary publIC fol'
the 44th G M district
We approve of the repairs bel""
made on the court house and reque'"
that the county commls.lonera Hnl."
this work
The grand jury recommends tha�
our officer. malte every effort to col­
lect delinquent taxes, and calls upoJl
all citizens to make prompt paymen� <
of taxe. due
The grand jUry concun In a re_llla­
tlon of the October term, 19a6, of th.
grand JUry, as follows
"Be It hereby resolved, That oor
representatives In the general assem­
bly use their effon. to pa.. the fDa.-'
lowmg me..ure
"To abolish the off.ces of tax .....
celver and tax collector and create th.
office of tax commlllioner, said com­
missioner to be a full time off.cer anti
paid a salary IJI keeplilr with the du­
tie. of such an office
"To place tbe clerk of luperlor courtl
and the solicitor of the city court OD
a salary
"The above change_ to be made ef­
fective at tbe expll"l\tlon of tbe term.
of the present elected officer� ..
We recommend that public danee
halls be cloled on the Sabbath, and.
See GRAND JURY, pqe II
EXPERT TALKS OF
FARM PROGRAM
Better Yield Per Aere Is Only;
Hope for Georgia, SaYB
U. S. Representative.
What IS wrong w.th Georg.a'.
farmmg program T A representatIve
of the UnIted State. department ot
agriculture was m Bulloch county this
week Ilnd asked the farm agent this
qucstlon
EVIdently he had made a study of
local cond.tlons He pomted out that
Georgia had only a little 1II0re than
11 800 000 acre. of land m cui t.va­
bon and that large quantlbes of van­
GUS farm products were now being
sh.pped m the state annually He
then presented Hgures to show that.
there were not enough food and feed
crops nor enough Itvestock to support;.
even the agr.cultural state's needs.
Accordmg to these calculations if
Georgia produced enough meat food
and feed crops at he present y.eld
per acre It would take morEl than 18,-
000 000 !lcres of land l!o supply these
needs before any p. oducts of tllis na­
ture could be shipped out of the state.
He then alked where were farmer.
gomg to get thiS additIonal 7,000,000
acres of land to produce GeorgIa's.
supply .f farm products After see­
mg these facts, It then came tmle tl)
ask him some quest.ons One ques­
tion asked was "What do you thmk
should be done about till. matter'
Can the farmers 010 anythmg aliout.
It?" HIS reply was that as � IIIlw
tile situation tliele was only 000 lin'"
sWlI'r-mcrea'!G'l YIelds per acra;
Under the 8011 conaervatlon pro­
gram for 1937 farmers a� Qrged tit
badd eli 80 and at the .._ tam.
nAt � fOil dome It.
